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A We have been requested by Mr. George setting the existing system of dividing the taxes 
c«-reetieB. Hasrue to correct a mis-statement in ‘ paid by corporations, and to unite in requesting that 

the press to the effect that he had re- j such aid as may be found necessary be granted by 
signed his position in the Merchants' Bank of Canada, the Government to Protestants and Catholics alike.

Such a step would, we venture to think, be regarded 
amount of the responsibility of administration, but favorably by the community at large, 
still retains his title and supervisory position until the It is most desirable to remove the question as far as 
completion of his term of engagement, which will be possible from the political 
in June, 1902.

This is not correct. He has been relieved of a large

arena.

The United States have furnished 
the world with some strange stor
ies of crime in connection with in

surance; but novelists of the realistic school will find 
in some recent events in the old world material 
enough to harrow up the feelings of the most intense 
lover of sensation. Even in Canada, we have been 
made familiar with "strange disappearances," followed 
by efforts to collect insurance on the missing 
Rut it is reserved for Paris, as usual, to furnish the 
insurance companies with a case to chat about and 
ponder upon with the purpose of finding some solu
tion of a shocking occurrence. It seems that one 
Henri Martin, a writer of scientific articles on suicide, 
was found in his room

Of Interest ts ln our reports of legal decisions, else- 
■nhsre aid where in this issue, will be found one 

of much interest to bankers who have 
been in the habit of permitting a customer to sign 
cheques by means of a rubber stamp bearing a fac
simile of his signature. The reasoning of the editors of 
the American Law Review, in their challenging of the 
decision of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, is most 
clear and cogent. However, the decision of the 
judges will serve a good purpose, if it leads to an ab
solute refusal on the part of bankers to accept cheques 
unless manually signed by the depositor or his at
torney.

The judgment of the United States Circuit Court, 
regarding “ intentional injuries " and an accident 
jiolicy, will interest insurance men and accident policy
holders.

Aiether Iainnae. 
Mystery.

ClUits. 31

1

men.

!!
"Staring full ghastly, like a strangled man "

As a matter of fact. Henri was hanging from a cord, 
dead. His heirs are claiming insurance amounting 
to some $6,000, and they plead that the journalist's 
death was accidental, he having strangled himself 

the present petitioning by the Proies- w|lcn experimenting in the interests of science. If 
tant and Catholic School Boards, if

?It would be a deplorable outcome ofMuterai School
Tuh.

Henri Martin was merely trying to secure the sum 
of the sensations of death by hanging, in order to 
faithfully portray his feelings, it seems a pity he was 
so thorough in preparing for the dangerous experi
ment The story is a remarkable one, and in the in
terests of the insurance companies is to be told in

some indiscreet action of the Government should les
sen the educational facilities of Roman Catholics or 
Protestants in city or province. As both parties 
claim they require more money for the purpose of 
education, surely it would be better for the joint 
meeting suggested to abandon all idea of up- cottrt.

i
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|KX>1 Health Officer expressed a belief that the free
dom of that city from any serious ravages by small
pox is the outcome of the carefully organized system 
of maintaining vaccination stations to which the 
people had become accustomed, and the doctor fur
ther expressed the opinion that these stations 
superior to any system of domiciliary vaccination. 
At the same meeting, another speaker saiil that if 
the experience of Gloucester, where an outbreak of 
small-pox cost that city of 31,000 inhabitants $75.000 

duplicated in Liverpool, it would cost some
thing like $1,500,000.

The doctrine of Cobden and bright evidently does 
extend to free trade in small-pox, against which, 

in Liverpool as elsewhere, no means of protection 
should ever lie neglected.

K.., Walsh 
•s< W*r4 ¥

ui (
mi v milling ill* «•! the discussion at Ouebcc
of tin new « My and especially in the matter o(
proposed « h.jittp • In the present system of taxation. 
In Migg* mmik ill* formation of a committee for this 

,1 I let ember 16th, we said:—

i

1

pnrpHM in ollf leell* *
It 1?» with mi» li important <|uc*tions that the pro- 

,f * itirens and aldermen would

were

jhisciI joint 1 omililllH 1 
have to grapph win 11 finally revising the new l_har
1er, and it .......... ft limn likely that the members of
Midi a coiiiiiiillrt would find that very few changes in 
tin pri still m eli 111 of lHsiilii.il in Montreal are requis
ite lh« abolition ol any unfair and indefensible 
exemptions, a slight increase if found necessary to the 
growing need* "I a greater Montreal in the present 
rates, and tin administration of civic affairs in a busi- 

hke way by loinpelenl, well-paid commissioners. 
Mill rain Miamial In the proud position of a model 
e.ty, and eau»* Ini praises to lie sung in many 
munit) now haying good reason to rejiroach the t an- 
adian nielrnjailMau i lly with neglecting the golden 
opportunities al lil t very gales."

were

b
in it

ness

" This sort of forensie ufology may ho »/- 
Clty verses uiat frovincial amlienees. lad il will he 

seen through as soon as it is subjeeteil to 
the test of intelligent iliseussion.”

The London “Times," by the above vain and 
thoughtless comment on a recent speech by Mr. As
quith, has provoked an outburst of indignation from 
the press of provincial towns. The offensive para- 
grapli indicated what one paper is pleased to vail the 
"supreme and silly contempt" of the typical Londoner 
for the “Provincial," and asks “wherein, we wonder, 
is evidenreil all this vast mental superiority of the 
Mighty Intelligences of Printing House Square 
sav. the presiding spirits of the “Manchester Guard
ian," the "Birmingham Post," the "Scotsman," the 
"Glasgow Herald," and at least half a dozen other 
journals of England and Scotland ? "

With the object of correcting this ill-concealed con
te nipt of the citizens of London for anything outside 
ils limits, "The Outlook" has started a series of ar
ticles designed to show the people of the metropolis 
of Great Britain that, outside of its limits, there may 
be found much of the wealth, industry, and intelli
gence of the nation. The first of these articles for 
the correction of the vanity of Londoners deals with 
Belfast, to which the attention of the intelligent world 

directed in the middle of last month, by the

a com-

Coutry.

VarrinailuN I nil Lunion paper» rejnirt great 
It» l»|ieri«e»» gtnwlli in the movement having for 

ll« object the withdrawal of the so- 
called nni»i inn 1 ilmivr inserted in the British vacci- 

Ilieie b#« been no uncertain sound in

\• km»*

nation ad
the ekprt nil HI of Jiilbhi opinion, and, as knowledge 
of the n>k of pitmlflitig the conscientious objectors 
to evade V411 imhIIiiii i* now disseminated among the 

Is being brought to bear upon the 
flu I Hi I’ress states that several :nc-

over.

masse», iifi»»iiii
l .overniin in
tropoliian I»will» id guardians have passed resolu- 

allmg up*HI tin Government to take steps to 
iilease llu m»i lyi * limn the grave responsibility as- 
1-tinted by tin 11 fimlisli concession to the fads of a 

file same paper adds :— 
laiise «ill remain in force for a

Hulls «

few noisy agilalofs
"Possibly tin 

while, but 11 is sits certain that before more than 
two or tin• ■ Mai* ban- passed we shall see the repeal 
of » liai 1 my til in si t In have been placed on the Statute 
Imok 11 ii mams in In seen whether the Government 
are uim nimigli |n admit their mistake at once, or 
whether llu > still wail until the lolly of the clause has 
been maiU a|ipatrlit m a manner that even the agita
tors will I» 1 miljiillrd to appreciate."

While dttilhng upon Ibis subject of vaccination, 
v c laki im asnhi in note that at a recent meeting of 
the I nirpoiil 11 ng 1 Health Committee, the medical 
officer of that ills poinled to two exceptional cir- 
vnintUiii 1 s insulting an order under the Vaccina
tum X-l aulliiitl/mg tin vestry to keep open the vac- 

Tlte first was that Liverpool had 
always bun mu of the best vaccinated communities 
in llu .minify In wliirh «as due the remarkable im
munity ol llu piuph ftnm small pox. The second 
excr|itiiiiial 1 Hi ointlanvr «as that Liverpool com- 
iminicatnl with ituts quarter of the globe, and the

r
was
launching of the ( >ceanic—"the finest achievement, to 
date, of marine architecture." "The Outlook" says: 
"There, in an Irish town, one may see commercial en
terprise carried to the point of intrepidity, quick to 
give to the advances of science industrial application, 
and singularly free from that slavish clinging to "use 
and wont," which more than anything else is handi
capping British industry in competition with its for
eign rivals."

Altogether, "The Times" seems to have been fool
ish in claiming a superiority of intelligence for the 
undoubted commercial centre of the British Empire, 
and the great paper deserves the rough handling of

vination stations
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its critics. We would not like to claim for Montreal 
that the axis of the earth sticks out visibly through its 
centre. Such a contention would raise a storm of 
protest from Halifax to Vancouver, and, to return to 
the subject of our text, Canadian politicians have 
sometimes found it more difficult to “hoodwink pro
vincial audiences" than to cajole and entrap by pro
mises the free and independent electors of our cities.

midnight ride to Lunenburg for aid rode more than 
thirteen miles, he must have chosen 
ous route.

a most cimht-

lu connection with the gold standard 
bill reported at Washington bv the Re
publican members of the House Com

mittee on Coinage, a very interesting report has been 
presented by Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania. It 
contains a compilation of facts and figures regarding 
branch banking in other countries which have long 
been known to what are called "students of the banking 
problem, but have not hitherto been presented in 
such a compact and convenient shape.

When discussing the section of the bill

Branch
Banking

The Bridgewater *' is al'l,am11 from the printed re 
Conflagration. l,ort "I *"r- *■ E. L. Jarvis, fire in

surance adjuster, regarding the con
flagration at Hridgewiter, Nova Scotia, on the 12th 
ultimo, that the people of that enterprising but unin
corporated town intend to benefit by the fiery ordeal 
through which they have passed. After the burning 
ot the town, several public meetings were held in 
support of the following measures:—(ij the incor
poration of the town ; (j) the expropriation of land 
in the burnt district on the river side; (3) the intro
duction of water works; and (4) restrictions 
construction of buildings in the business part of 
Bridgewater. All of these measures augur well for 
the future of this pretty and interesting Nova Scotian 
town, and we are glad to note the people requested 
Mr. Jarvis to give them advice from an insurance 
standpoint regarding buildings and waterworks. In 
estimating the loss, the report states same at $245 
000, with insurances, when adjusted, amounting t 
$102,470, divided as follows;—
Atlas....................................................................
Aetna...........................................................
British America...............................................
Canadian.................................................
Commercial Union..........................
Halifax............................................. " ’’ ”
Hartford...................................................... ”
Insurance Company of North America..
Lancashire.................................................
Liverpool and London and Globe.. ..
Manchester........................................................
National.......................................... " '
North British and Mercantile.....................
Norwich Union........................................
Phoenix of London.......................................
Phoenix of Hartford.................... ... .. ", ’)
Quebec.........................................................
Queen..............................................
Royal.......................................
Sun....................................................’ ' ” ‘ ‘
L'nion..........................

pro-
\ filing for branch banking. Gov. Stone makes the fol
lowing interesting summary of existing conditions in 
this country and abroad:

"In its failure to authorize branch banks the United 
States stands, thus far, practically alone 
mcrcial nations. Branch banks, or branch offices of 
established banks, are authorized by law in Argen
tina, Austria Hungary, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, 
Canada, Chili. China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Den
mark, Ecuador, Egypt. France, Germany, Great Brit
ain. Greece, Guatemala. I lax ti. India, Japan, Mexico, 
Netherlands, Newfoundland, Nicaragua, Paraguay, 
Persia, Peru, Portugal, Roumania. Russia. Salvador. 
Sweden. Switzerland, Turkey, Uruguay and Vene
zuela. It may be interesting to note the extent to 
which this privilege of branch banking is carried 
in other countries. For instance:—

among com
as to

on$ <12
3.ÜOO

"In England and Wales igi banks have 3,440 
branches and agencies.

"In Scotland 11 banks have 1,154 branches and 
agencies.

"In Ireland 9 banks have 580 branches and

41X)

13490
0,150
3350

ageiv

"In Isle of Man 3 banks have 17 branches and 
agencies.

C anaila, with 38 banks, has some 51x1 branch 
hanks.

"The Rcichs Bank of Germany has 240 branches. 
The Bank of France had, in 189b, 94 branches and 
34 agencies.

In another part of his excellent report, Governor 
Stone says of the system of branch banking:—

"< hie of the great benefits arising from the author
ization of branch banks would be the transfer in 
effective manner of loanable capital from points where 
it is abundant to points where it is 
been said of this system : 
dearth and relieves the local glut, facilitating and 
guiding the flow of circulating capital to those parts 
of the country in which it is most needed and can be 
hist employed. By mingling many markets into 
what is practically a single one, it puts all borrow
ers on the same footing, enabling them, on the sole 
condition of being worthy of credit, to obtain credit 
on equal terms.'”

050
cies.5»

3,100
500

2.088 
8,150 
2,200 
*731
b.428

24/100
545»
1.836
4.9f>5
3.375

an
Total

In a brief but excellent account of the fire. Mr. 
Jarvis directs attention to the somewhat singular co
incidence that St. John, N.B.; St. John's. Newfound
land; Windsor, N.S.; and now Bridgewater, were all 
destroyed by fire with the wind blowing from the 
north-west We venture to point to one inaccuracy 
in this capital report to the insurance companies—the 
town of Lunenburg it not twenty miles from Bridge- 
water. If the mounted messenger who made the

$102.470
It has

‘It counteracts the local
scarce.

................................I 1 ' ■

4

.1

2 3 8 3 3 8 5 8 8 8 3 3 8 8 8 5 8 3 8 8 8 
! 8
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Mr. T. J. W. Burgess, M R., selected a subject relat
ing to the science to which most of his life s work has 
fieen dedicated, and the paper thus prepared anil read 
a! the Society's meeting in May last, “A Historical 
Sketch of our Canadian Institutions for the Insane," 
has just been published, and forms a most instructive 
and interesting pamphlet. The application of the 
healing art to mental diseases is a study of the ut
most importance to scientists, social economists, ac
tuaries, and all who are interested in the welfare of 
the human rare; and Canadians owe a debt of grati
tude to the author of this more than sketch of the 
development of our institutions for the insane.

To New Brunswick belongs the honour of having 
Veen the first of the old British North America pro
vinces to make special provision for its insane, and 
the description of the earliest asylum, as of those of 
the other provinces, is very complete. One of the 
surprising pages in this pamphlet is the well-ground
ed complaint of Dr. Rodington, of British Columbia, 
of "a practice too much in vogue in Great Britain, of 
shipping off to the colonies weak-minded young per
sons who are unmanageable at home, and unable to 
make a career for themselves, or earn a livelihood 
there. ‘He has continued his wild and reckless con
duct, and has now been shipped off to the colonies,' 
is a phrase made use of in the 'Journal of Mental 
Science,' in the description of a case of the kind now 
in question."

The doctor very properly regards xveak-minded 
young men of the type known as "Monson's victims." 
as typical examples of the most undesirable class of 
immigrants it is possible to conceive. We recom
mend this excellent sketch by an excellent and pains
taking member of the Royal Society of Canada to 
scientific men. actuaries, and all who, sympathizing 
with suffering, desire to know something of the pro
vision made in Canada for the insane, "the wards of 
the State."

Referring again to the intention of 
members of the Montreal C itv 

Council to make a retrograde move
ment by reverting to the contract system of provid
ing for the city scavenging, we reiterate opinions al 
teaily expressed thereon in this pajicr.

In the year 1893. the city decided that it could do 
its own scavenging at a less cost, and in a far more 
satisfactory manner, than it had been done under the 

system. The citizens remember the constant 
complaints which were made concerning the unsatis
factory way in which the work was previously exe- 

After its transfer to the city, and up to quite 
a recent period, the work was decidedly carried out 

satisfactorily than previously, hut chaos 
to reign in iHijK The scavenging should never have 
been placed under the control of the Health depart
ment, anil as a matter of fact, at the beginning of 
1898 it was taken away from it, and put under the 
Road department, to which it properly belongs. Hie 
Health Committee, however, made strenuous efforts 
to regain control, and succeeded, and not only suc
ceeded in getting the control, hut in displaying its 

inability to carry out the work propc-ly.
Is it possible to advance any plea which more dear

ly demonstrates the necessity for placing the adminis
tration of the city under Commissioners than the 
proposed action of the City Council and Health de
partment? For, we regret to say that the former 
body has approved of the recommendation of the lat
ter to go hack to the contract system Just imagine 
a 1k>!v of business men expending within a few year.- 
$145,000 for the acquisition of stables, workshops, 
incinerators, horses and other requisites in connec
tion with the scavenging of the city, and now, like a 
lot of children, coming forward and saying: I his 
little play has lasted long enough—we are tired of it— 

ill go back again to the former game. Of course,

The IrftVfBglag
Coatrmrt. s< >me

contract

cittc«l

seemsmore

utter

■

we w
the expenditure, or practically the throwing away of 
$145,1x10, is a mere bagatelle to a city like Montreal, 
and a contractor can do this work much cheaper than
if executed under our control. At least, the recent 
action of the aldermen implies this This question 
might well be asked—By what magic can a con
tractor do better than a eonqietent civic official? But 
why should we lose time in discussing this matter any 
further. We think it must lie apparent to all business 
men that the city can do its own scavenging cheaper 
and in a more satisfactory manner than any contrac
tor; that the health of the city is too important to lie 
played with, and the city’s hands should not he tied 
in a matter which so largely affects the welfare of the 
citizens.

Men almost universally prefer their na
tive country before every other, on ac
count of what they consider to be its 

singular beauty or superior natural advantages. But 
the people of the United States in addition to this 
love of country are almost universally filled with a 
trong belief in the destiny of the great continent to 

which they lielong, and a recent illustration of xvhat 
at least one citizen of New York thinks of the future 
of that undeniably great city was given at the annual 
banquet of Group Fight of the New York State 
Bankers' Association, on Friday last, at the Man
hattan Hotel. Lieutenant-Governor Woodruff, in 
responding to the toast "The State of New York" 
said :—

"Great as our financial prosperity has been in the 
past, great as it is in the present, it is but a shadow 
to the substance compared with what it will he in a 
few years to come when the vast improvements al
ready planned have been carried into effect, when the

The Greatest
City.

*■ lwstreeiive 1 Tnder the regulations of the Royal
meterleal 

■heteh.
Society of Canada, it is the duty of 
the president of each section to pre

pose an address for the annual meeting As president 
of the section embracing all the branches included 
under the title "Geological and Biological Sciences."

!

I

1

a

w
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The attempts to make the capital
ist rather than real estate pay for the 
maintenance of law and order, the 

Mi|>|H>rt of schools, the lighting and cleaning of 
streets, and all the costs incidental to keeping the 
civic house in order, are calculated to make him hut- 
ton up his pockets and leave the country. The land 
cannot vanish, hut money can, and will, whenever its 
profitable employment is threatened. Strange to say, 
there arc many who do not hesitate to defend any 
plan of taxation having for its object the bleeding of 
capitalists, and the crippling of business enterprise.

Yet the proposals to tax capital are frequently as 
stupid, senseless, and unjustifiable as the action re
corded of a resident in a rough locality in England 
who, seeing a visitor approach, said to his mate "Bill, 
'erc's a stranger coinin', "cave "arf a brick at 'ini." 
If, upon the arrival of capital seeking investment, 
w e assume an unfriendly attitude, and attempt to make 
the holders of money contribute too largely to the 
support of the Government, the individual or corpora
tion concerned surely cannot be blamed for resenting 
such treatment, even to the ex'ent of departing with 
their capital to some less rapacious community.

great extent of water front of this immense city shall 
have been developed, when the bridges over the two 
rivers and the tunnels under them, now projected, 
shall have been constructed, when the vacant places 
shall have been filled with a busy, industrious popula
tion, then in truth will it be said that in no spot upon 
the globe can there be found a more prosperous peo
ple than in the city of New York, and no where in 
the world will there exist a more important financial 
centre than New York, destined to be the foremost 
city numerically and commercially, as well as finan
cially, in the world.”

As a bright forecast of the destiny of New York, 
as a |Mist prandial peroration, as a pleasant dream of 
the future of a big city, the speech of Lieut.-Governor 
Woodruff was peculiarly happy. At the same time, 
we hesitate to believe that I-ondon is destined to lose 
her numerical, commercial and financial position "in 
a few years to come.” So much depends upon how 
this eloquent New Yorker defines "few.” The little 
son of a minister was, once upon a time, promised by 
his father a few apples as a reward for weeding the 
rectory garden. Upon the completion of the work, 
the boy was handed three apples. He put in a claim 
for five more, telling his father that, when preaching 
about Noah and the Ark, he ' id stated from the pul
pit that a few, namely right, persons were saved from 
the flood.

Perhaps Lieut.-Governor Woodruff's few covers 
a longer period than eight years. We have, of 
course, Shakespearian authority for interpreting feio 
as a small number:

lutUtl it
«

.

NORTHERN LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA.

1 he above company commenced business in April, 
1897. and closed its books, for the purpose of 
taining the extent and quality of the business trans
acted, on December 31st, 1898.

By the figures published in this issue of The 
Chronicle, it will be seen that the Northern Life- 
secured new business during the year 1898 amount
ing to some $666,000. The premium income 
$3o,jq8, and the interest income $6,741. The total 
-•'Sets of the company amount to $.200,840, and the 
figures of insurance in force show $879,950.

As yet, this young company has had no experience 
of death claims, and, by economical management, and 
careful selection of lives, those entrusted with its 
agement will continue on what has proved, hitherto, 
a fairly prosperous career, and ensure the success of 
the Northern Life.

»
ascer/

"There's few or none Jo know me."

Although we take pleasure in noting the prosper
ity and expansion of New York, w-e cannot yet believe 
it is so soon destined to be " the foremost city in the 
world." was1

Tfce Proposed \ levy of any kind made u|x>n cap-
Tll OB 

Mortgager
ital for the support of a government 
is unwise; but the proposal to impose 

a tax upon mortgages is certainly foolish. Money 
seeking investment is sensitive to an extreme degree, 
and to lay a burden upon same is to choke the 
of supply, or to divert its course in some other direct
ion. If there is aught about which no conflict of opin
ion w ould seem possible, it is the wisdom of permitting 
money to have a perfectly free circulation. To levy 
a tax upon mortgages would certainly cause British 
ami other investors to hesitate about making future 
loans on such security in the province of Quebec, and 
local lenders of money would certainly exact from 
the borrowers a rate of interest sufficiently high to 

the tax. and also the risk of any increased bur
den of the same nature.

man-

1 source

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY.

Fhe 24th Annual Statement of the Provident Sav- 
ings Life Assurance Society shows a large increase 
in the volume of business, and a most satisfactory in
crease in Assets, Surplus, Premium Income, Reserve, 
and all those features calculated to please policy- 
holders and delight the executive officers of the 
Society.

The income for the year, inclusive of rents and in
terest. closely approached 2 3-4 millions, and the total 
disbursements amounted to $2,528,000. The 
assurance written during the year exceeded thirty

c< iver

\V e look to our legislators to prevent such 
less interference with the employment of money (by 
the free circulation of which the wealth of individuals 
and states is increased) as the imposition of 
upon mortgages.

sense-

a tax new
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910. Such results must he most gratifying to Mr. 
George L. Chase, the President of the Company, and 
testifies to the ability of Mr. Royce, the Secretary, and 
his associates on the staff of the Hartford Fire In

millions, making the total assurance of the Society 
now in force over $92,ixxi,(xx>. The total assets of 
the Society as at January 1st were $2,850,000, and 
the total liabilities $2,156,(1)0, the ratio of assets to 
liabilities being 132 i j per cent.

An interesting tabulated statement of the gains of 
the Provident Savings for rNjK -hows the following I the business are not yet to hand, but we have reason

to believe that Messrs. G. Ross Robertson & Sons,

surance Company.
The figures representing the Canadian branch of

increases
the Montreal agents, arc quite satisfied with the result 
of their year's work for this old company.

Assets...........
Surplus.. ..
New Business
Premium Income.................. 9 1-2 per cent.
Reserve for Policy-holder . .21 6-10 per cent.

22 per cent, 
tu per cent. 
20 per cent.

»
CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS' 

COMPANY OP ONTARIO

When the President of a company is able to assure 
fellow shareholders, whose interests have been com
mitted to his care and control, that the balance sheet 
submitted to them is “without exception the best 
statement in the history of the company," it must be 
a source of extreme gratification to him. That the 
satisfaction of presenting such a report should fall to 
the lot of the Hon. George A. Cox, as president of 
the Central Canada Loan and,Savings Company, is 
not surprising. In the conduct of the business affairs 
of corporations, his energy, wisdom anil extensive 
experience is most valuable, and with the support of 
such colleagues as those figuring on the. directorate 
of the Central Canada, the success of the Company, 
however pleasing to the shareholders, is not a cause 
for wonderment.

I lic net profits for the year amounted to $96,- 
<*xi. The payment of four quarterly dividends ab
sorbed $75,<xxj. Of the balance, $15,000 was trans
ferred to the Reserve Fund, leaving $6,000 to he 
placed to the credit of a Contingent Fund, which thus 
shows very little change from last year's figures. The" 
Reserve Fund of the Company now amounts to $360,- 
(xx). The Dominion, Provincial, Municipal, Railway, 
and other bonds and stocks held by the Central Can
ada exceed 2 3-4 millions of dollars, the entire assets 
of the Company being $5,902,000. Scrutiny of the 
statement would seem to show that, even if with other 
investors, the directors ex|>ericnce some difficulty in 
finding profitable employment for their funds, the 
securities obtained have been selected with excellent 
judgment. Possibly, no small measure of the suc
cess which has attended the operations of this Com
pany during the year under review has been owing to 
the increased powers obtained from parliament dur
ing its last session.

In reply to the question of a shareholder as to the 
possibility of the Central Canada joining in any of 
the rumoured amalgamations of loan companies, the 
President stated that the improved earning power had 
made the directors “well-satisfied" with the “present 
condition and future prospects" of the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Company of Ontario.

Altogether, the fifteenth annual meeting of this 
highly successful corporation must have been a very- 
pleasing one to Mr. E. R. Wood, the managing di-

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

I lie 30th Annual Report of the above Company is 
regarded as a satisfactory one, and the result of the 
business transacted must he gratifying to the direc
tors and policyholders of this old established corpora
tion.

The eapital account for iXiyS show 
over the preceding twelve months of nearly $15.01x1, 
and the increase of the business of the year exhibits 
a profit exceeding $26,0011. When compared with a 
few of the years immediately preceding, the statement 
under review present» features warranting the ex
pressed confidence of the directorate in obtaining a 
favorable verdict upon the exhibited figures from the 
members of the company In prool of the energv of 
the agents of the Ixmdon Mutual, it is stated that, 
during the year just closed, 17.558 policies 
written.

I he president. < aplani I. 1. Robson, occupied the 
chair, and, at the close of the meeting, lie and his col
leagues were unanimously re-elected. It is pleasing 
10 record that the services of the manager, Mr. I). V. 
Macdonald, who, fur a period of nearly forty years 
has been latiouring to advance the company to its 
present position, were made the subject of laudatory 
comment.

s an increase

were

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

I lie 89th Annual Statement of the assets and liabil
ities of the Hartford l ire Insurance Company is well 
tabulated to satisfy the most critical IX1]icy holders 
in this Institution Its age and soliditv does not seem 
to prevent its continued growth in all those essentials 
which combine to mark a progressive company. A 
comparison of the business transacted during t<>8 
with that of the year preceding shows an increase of 
some $365.(xxi in the total assets of the Hartford, 
which now amount to $11,183,650 ,>jo.

The Reserve for re insurance has been increased
by the addition thereto of $145,000, this item of the 
a-sels living now in the near neighlmurhixH! of five 
millions of dollars. For unsettled claims the.com
pany has set aside $520.(1x1; the Net Surplus is ap
proaching.4 i g millions; and the surplus to policy
holders now amounts to no less a sum than $5,708,-

k
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rector, and all those associated with him in the busi
ness affairs of the Central Canada. With the result 
of the year': work enabling the directors to pay share
holders 6 per cent, for the year, to add $15.000 to 
Reserve Fund, and to show an unimpaired Contin
gent Account, every one interested ought to he 
I leased, and it must add to the general satisfaction to 
know that the Hon. (ieorge A. Cox, President, is 
able to report that the loans are well margined, the 
securities under market value, the mortgage loans on 
real estate well secured, and all losses provided (or.

operative or building society when the time 
so much the better. If not, well, it can't be helped. 
I lis wages are paid by the week, and don't include an
nuities, and what is the use of stretching th 
though they did ? Is John Smith right or wrong ? 
Anil supposing him to he wrong, is there any reason
able likelihood of convincing him of his error, and in
ducing hint to lock his money up and run the risk of 
debt and lapses ? Mrs. Smith, who has a right to he 
consulted on such a matter, will certainly tell von that 
they must think first of the children and the home, 
and how to keep free of debt.

< >ne more question. Supposing he decided to put 
by the equivalent of the annuity premium in a 3 per 
cent, savings bank—or ft its. 6d. a year—or even half 
the sum, would it not under all the circumstances be 
a far more prudent investment, even if the worst came 
to the worst, and the savings had all to be drawn out 
before sixty-five?—(Insurance Record, London, Fng )

comes.

cm out as

»

AGE AND POVERTY

“Theoretically Perfect, but Practically Impossible."
(Concluded.)

Past experience has warned him that a man must 
have regard to two grave risks when he is reckoning 
up what he can afford to pay in the way of insurances 
—sickness and want of work. The economic man
who is chalked up as a thrift diagram by Royal Com
missions enjoys perfect health and uninterrupted 
work, and he has always a few sixpences a week left 
over for prudential investment, 
knows better. He knows that a single friendly socie
ty like the Manchester Unity pays away nearly £14,- 
000 every week for sick benefit, and that the Hearts 
of Oak, out of a membership of 220,000, had 66,000 
sick members on its books in the course of a twelve- 
month. And every week of sickness spells debt for 
household necessaries and arrears for society 
tributions, which are the same thing as debt. He 
knows also, by bitter experience, that at times of trade 
depression, season fluctuations, and hard winters, 
week after week may go by without work. And at 
such times debt and arrears pile up terribly, in spite 
of the out-of-work pay from the union, which does

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
On a later page of this issue, we present a full re

port of the annual meeting of the above company. 
I he business transacted during 1898 was progressive 
enough to afford grounds for the satisfaction 
ed therewith at the meeting, and all 
shown are in items in which advance 
ment

lint Mr. Smith

express- 
the increases

. . means develop-
m business and financial strength. The follow

ing tabulated statement will serve Ix-ttcr than the 
comments of a reviewer to indicate what progress has 
been made by the North American Life in business 
and resources. The company stands in a good posi
ton, and its record compares quite favorably with that 

of other companies:—

con

tre:.
5*2,411
117,1111
ure .mo 
271.47/ 
182,890 
4.‘it,.Ill 7 
245,183 

2,77.1.177 
2,245,920 

4*7,121 
427,121

1898.
HI 9,7.50 
I H,M3 
782,2.1.1 
228,985 
204,288 
442,019 
.140,214 

3.137,829 
l,58t,*47 

534,029 
474,029

Premium» (Net).........................
Interest and Rents....................
Total Income......................
Payments to Policy-holders .
Expenses and Dividends. ........
Toial Outgo......................
Excess of Income over Outgo..

Policy and other Reserves
Surplus to Policy-holders..........

" over all Liabilities..........

not cover more than half the household expenditure ; 
anti they arc a dead weight on a man for months after 
work has begun again. It is no good shutting his eyes 
to the risks or shouldering liabilities which would 
drag him down when bad times came. Mr. Smith 
has never I seen able to bring himself to the Lanca
shire anti \ orkshire idea of atlding to his income by 
the work of his wife, nor dises he mean to save money 
by sending his children to work at eleven. Also he 
sees that the men around him who are getting on in 
life find it increasingly hard to get work, and that 
some of them are unable to keep up their contribu
tions in consequence. Would it be wise or fair to 
Ins family, lie asks himself, to risk the loss of thirty 
years sayings ? When he joins the grey-haired bri
gade. he is likely to fare like the rest in the matter of 
work, and what can be expect with half as much ar
rears again dragging at his heels but to be pulled 
down at last. He concludes that he cannot afford 
to lock up any spare money he has over in good times 
as the chances are that the lean years will have to be

« .01<l age must therefore take thought for 
itself. If there is

1
MoviMtisr oi PoLlctis.

2,1121
3,556,024 4,002,300

18,915,878 20 595,708
Report will be found highly interesting read

ing, being filled with signs of the progress ami pros, 
pertly of the company. Thai much of the success .,( 
the North American Life is owing to the energy and 
good judgment of the managing director, Mr. Wil
liam McCabe, we fully believe, and, supported as hi
ts by a President, Vice-Presidents, and directors who 
command the confidence of the community, there is 
no reason why the present year should not show still 
further improvement in the financial 
business entrusted to his management.

The interests of the North American Life in 
real arc zealously promoted by the joint 
Ault anti Mr. T. G. McConkey.

No. *»f New Policies taken 
Sum assured thereunder. . 
Total amount in force__

The

statement of the
►

Mont- 
agents, Dr.

J
any money in the bank or the co-
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gagee entered into possession of the lands; and in 
1876. when the mortgagor erased paying the insur
ance premiums, the mortgagee paid them, and kept 
the policy on foot at his own expense, down to the year 
1897, when the mortgagor died. Notwithstanding the 
fact that the land covered by the mortgage had be
come vested in the mortgagee by virtue of the Statute 
01 Limitations, the widow and the heir-at-law of the 
deceased mortgagor commenced an action for the 
purpose of recovering the insurance moneys. They 
took the position that there is no Statute of Limita
tions applicable to a mortgage of a policy of tsurance, 
and that they were entitled to redeem it after a lapse 
o' upwards of twenty years. It was admitted that the 
point was a new one, and that there was no judicial 
authority upon it. Mr. Justice Kekewich, who heard 
the case, came to the conclusion that where real pro
perty and a policy of insurance have been included in 
the same mortgage to secure the payment of one in
divisible amount, and all subject to one and the same 
proviso for redemption, and the mortgagee has been 
in possession of the land for a sufficient length of time 
without giving any acknowledgement of the title of 
the mortgagor, <0 that the right of the mortgagor to 
redeem the land has become barred by the Real Pro
perty Limitation Act, the right to redeem the policy 
of insurance will also be barred. The policy and the 
land arc together the security for the same debt, and 
if the mortgagor or his representatives cannot have 
back the land alone, they cannot have back the policy. 
68 L. J. Chy. 1.

Accident Insurance.—The Circuit Court of the 
United States has held that an exception in an ac
cident insurance policy, of "intentional injuries in
dicted by the insured, or any other person,” does not 
include death from being shot by an insane person. 
A lunatic has no capacity to form an intention to 
inflict such an injury, or to understand the nature 
and guilt of his act. 88 Fed. Rep. 241.

RECENT legal decisions.

Sn.siM. Bank ( iieques with a Rubber Stame.— 
A depositor in a Pennsylvania hank had a fiu simile of 
his signature made, so that it could hr affixed to 
cheques by means of a rubber stamp, and with this 
stamp he was accustomed to sign cheques. It was 
his custom to keep the stamp in a compartment of his 
sab. He locked the compartment, put the key in a 
drawer of the safe behind some papers, locked the 
drawer, and placed the key in another drawer which 
was unlocked. The safe containing these drawers 
was then locked, ami the key of the safe was put in 
a box m another safe Notwithstanding these pre 
cautions, Ins office boy succeeded in finding the keys, 
and unlocking the various safes and drawers secured 
the stamp, with which he proceeded to sign cheques 
in the name of his employer. The bank paid the 
cheques innocently, and the question arose whether 
the bank or the depositor should bear the loss. Fol
lowing the ordinary rule with regard to the respon
sibility of a bank which pays a cheque the signature 
on which is manually forged, the Supreme Court of 
Pennsylvania held that the hank must bear the loss. 
The editors of the American Law Review who note 
dus case remark that the decision is clearly wrong, 
l'he analogy to the forgery of a sign manual ought 
not to apply. Perfect imitations of such signatures 
ian rarely be made, and there is safety and propriety 
in the rule, that a hank should, at its peril, know the 
signatures of its customers. But where the customer 
by the use of a rubber stamp signature puts it within 
the power of another person, by getting possession of 
it, to make a perfect imitation of his signature, which 
the hank cannot detect,—he ought to be held bound 
at his peril to prevent any unauthorized person from 
getting possession of the implement. The reason why 
the Pennsylvania decision is wrong becomes abso
lutely clear when it is considered that the bank could, 
by no means w ithin its power, detect the forgery ; 
while the customer, by means within his power, could 
ptevent it. These means were twofold. First, not to 
use a stamp, with which to sign his cheques; or se
condly, using it. so to guard it that no unauthorized 
person could get hold of it The moral is, that a pru
dent banker will, in every case, require the cheques 
of Ins depositor to be manually signed by the depo
sitor, or by Ins authorized attorney-in-fact. 33 Amer.
I aw Review 138

1

i

The Life-table for Oldham —The last few years 
have been marked by a new departure in the vital sta
tistics of large urban districts, in the shape of local 
life-tables. The first of these to appear was, we be
lieve, that of Dr. Talham for Manchester, followed by 
that of Dr. Newsholme for Brighton, Dr. Chalmers 
for Glasgow, Dr. Mumby for Portsmouth, Dr. Hay
ward for llaydock, Lancashire, and now we have be
fore us Dr. Tattersall’s life-table for Oldham. All 
these life-tables deal with the vital statistics for the 
wars 1881-90 of the above communities. The Old
ham life-table, like the Brighton life-table, on which 
it has been modelled, is constructed by what is known 
as the graphic method, the other life-tables mentioned 
above by analytic*, methods—that for Haydock hav
ing been constructed by an ingenious curtailed me
thod In adopting the graphic method, the medical 
officers of Brighton and Oldham have followed the 
example of the majority of actuaries, who look more 
favourably on the graphic than on the analytical me
thod, and adopt it in the majority of their calculations. 
For the somewhat uncertain data which are embodied 
in the census and death returns, the graphic method

I
Mortgage Covering a Policy or Insurance.— 

In the year t8i«i, to secure a loan of £350, one Joseph 
Charter and Ins wife gave to the mortgagee. Job 
Watson, a mortgage, with the usual proviso for re 
dtmption, which covered certain lands, and also cov
ered a policy of insurance in the Royal for £100 on 
the life of the mortgagor. Charter The mortgage 
covered as well all bonuses, benefits and advantages 
to be recovered by virtue of the policy, and all the 
estate and the interest therein of the mortgagor. In 
1872, the mortgage becoming in arrear, the mort

i
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probability, rvavt temporarily at least to higher figure* 
again. The disturbance in the I’liillipine Islands is 
responsible in a large measure for the weakness, but 
the arrival in New York of large batches of American 
securities front London, which will low have to ho 
carried in the former place, aggravated the situation, 
and led to the belief that there might, in consequence, 
be some tightening of money. Up to the time of writ
ing, however, this has not resulted, and. as the sell
ing movement in London appears to be over, there 
would seem to be little ground for fear from ibis 
quarter. As the tremendous outburst of speculation 
which has just been witnessed has apparently spent 
iiself for the time being, it is not improbable that 
prices may gradually recede to a somewhat lower 
level, but we do not think any marked or violent de 
dine need be looked for, while the general feeling 
continues so buoyant and hopeful. Many persons who 
rarely enter the market must have been taking a 
turn during the past month or so, and having made 
their profits and retired, it is only natural that with 
the removal of this special support, some recession in 
values might result. There has been no such violent 
advance in Canadian securities, however, as has been 
the case with Americans, and there is, therefore, much 
less cause for a decline here than in New Y'ork. 
Money continues to be easy, and the Hank of England 
rate was reduced on Thursday last Iront 3 i-2 to 3 
per cent. The street rate in London is now 1 7-8 per 
cent., and in Berlin 3 3-4 per cent., a reduction at the 
latter centre of about 1-2 per cent, from a week ago.

presents great advantages besides its simplicity and 
elegance. It is well-known that the ages, both of the 
living and the dead, tend to be returned in round num
bers at decennial periods, for example 20. 30. 40. and 
50. A curve of the population shows hillocks at nearly 
every decennial interval. Tl.e graphic method enables 
these hillocks to be smoothed out, and thus gives a 
truer result than the original figures. A table is giv
en by l)r. Tattersall which compares the main results 
of his with preceding life-tables. For males the ex
pectation of life at birth is 34.7 years in Manchester, 
35 2 in Glasgow , 36.9 in t Militant, and 43.(1 in Bright
on. At the age of 20 years the male expectation of 
life is 34.6 years in Manchester, 35.7 in ( Militant, 3(1.9 
in Glasgow, and 40.5 in Brighton. In Oldhant the 
expectation of life is generally better than in Man
chester up to the age of (xt, beyond which point it 
falls slightly below it. ( Militant is slightly better than 
Glasgow during the first five years of life; beyond that 
point the Glasgow conditions arc more favourable to 
life than those of ( Militant. Brighton, as might be ex
pected, shows more favourable conditions throughout 
the w hole of life.—British Medical Journal.

THE MANITOBA HOTEL FIRE

If. as generally reported, the proprietors of the 
fine hotel recently burned carried no insurance, the 
good fortune of the companies is quite like a ray of 
sunshine after a tempest of wind and rain.

PERSONALS.

Mr. R. H. Carney, the. well-known insurance 
agent of Sault Ste. Marie, has been visiting the metro
polis on business.

Mr. K. Roukr Owen, Fire Manager. Commercial 
l nion, London Eng., is at present in New York, 
business, and is expected in Montreal in a few days.

Mr. E. L. Pease, manager of the Merchants' Bank 
of Halifax, at Montreal, returned from Havana a few 
days ago, after making arrangements for opening a 
branch of the batik in that city. In an interview with 
this active and enterprising banker, we found nothing 
so interesting as his tribute to the energy and prac
tical wisdom of the new occupants of Cuba. Realiz
ing that the removal of the pavements of Havana for 
the purposes of pipe-laying may be dangerous to the 
health of the inhabitants, the Americans are actually 
contemplating the building of a new city. Mr. Pease 
has returned in the liest of health, and seems sanguine 
regarding the future of Cuba.

Hie directors of the Canadian Pacific Railway de
clared a dividend of 2 per cent, on the common stock 
at their meeting on Monday last, payable on tst April 
next.

The balance to be added to “Surplus Earnings Ac
count ' is $1,051,708 as against $897,088 in 1897.

The stock has had the usual fluctuations during the 
week, but after the publication of the results of the 
year's business it advanced 3-4 per cent, in London 
to 89 3-4. This gain has been lost in the general 
weakness, however, and to-day’s close was 89.

In Montreal the stock sold up to 8(1 3-4 yesterday, 
but fell off to-day to 85 7-8, closing at 86.

Advices from London are to the effect that Berlin 
is quietly absorbing blocks of the stock which were 
thrown over during the financial stringency in De
cember, and, that if the bull movement should con
tinue, some advance may be looked for. There is a 
much better demand for the preferred stock than has 
been witnessed for some time, and over £80,000 of it 
has recently gone into investment.

on

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., 8th February, 181».
Irregularity has again been a marked feature of the 

trading on the Stock Exchange during the week. The 
market bas been a hesitating one, as if in doubt which 
way to go, but yesterday it became a trifle soft, and 
opened considerably weaker this morning. At the 
close, however, it recovered somewhat, and will, in all

There has been little change in the quotations for 
Montreal Street Railway during the week, and the 
stock closed to-day with 293 bid. The earnings of 
the road for January amounted to $125,460, living 
an increase of $15,320 over January, 1898. The state
ment of earnings for the first four months of the com-

i :
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points since Saturday last, when the stock sold at 
152. The value of the output from the company's 
property, last year, was $155,800.

* * *

The Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate has organ
ized a departmental store company with headquarters 
at Kossland, and are seeking a location for the same.

They wish to acquire a corner lot, having a 90 foot 
frontage, for which $40,000 is asked.

* • •
The kossland Air Supply Company is being form

ed for the purpose of supplying compressed air on the 
Taylor Hydraulic principle to the mines. The Com
pany is required by its charter to secure the subscrip- 
lion of $200,000 of capital within the next six months.

pany's fiscal year, as compared with the former year, 
is as follows :—

1897.189N.
1116,293 03 

110,930 24 
113,128.91

$133,619.63
126,366.36
127,780.42

1899.
126,459.96

October... 
Nuv r-mler 
December.

1-98
110,140 83

$612,216.37 $460,493.07
$61,723.30

• • •
Toronto Railway declined from 114 3-8 a week ago 

to 112 3-4 to-day, but recovered at the close to 113}. 
The earnings for January were $05/»/) against $80.- 
562 for the corresponding month in 1898, being a 
gain of $9,127. If this increase is continued, the 
company should be able to pay an enhanced dividend, 
or bonus, liefore the close of the year. Kossland Miner:—"The next 18 months should wit

ness an immense increase in the capacity of the smel
lers of Southern and Southwestern British Columbia. 
The ore reduction works already constructed in West 
Kootenay alone have a capacity of more than 1,000 
tons daily, but within the next year and a half it is 
safe to say that this will be more than quadrupled. 
The output of the mines of the kossland camp is 
steadily increasing, and the elapse of a few months 
should see three or four more big properties added 
to the shipping list. Then there is the Ymir camp, 
which is coming to the front at an astonishing rate. 
The opening up of the Lardeau-Duncan, White 
Grouse and kevclstoke districts will be accomplished 
before another year, and the ore tonnage from these 
sources will then be large. Hast Kootenay will also 
have smelters within the time mentioned. The cop
per de|H)sits in the north end of the district will ne
cessitate the construction of smelters at cither Golden 
or Windermere, while the large galena bodies near 
Fort Stevie and Movie will require lead smelters with
in easy reach. But the greatest increase will be 
found in the Boundary Creek country. The vast de
posits of copper-gold ore there are being extensively 
developed, and an enormous ore tonnage is already 
available. The completion of the railway is the only 
thing necessary to cause the establishment of a string 
of smelters from Cascade City to Greenwood. By 
this time next year we predict that several thousand 
tons of ore will be treated daily at different p< tints 
along the Kettle River Valley.”

Twin City Rapid Transit has been active, but has 
had a fairly steady decline from 70 a week ago to 63 
to-day, with a slight rally at the close 1064 1-2. As the 
price of this stock here will be regulated by New York, 
il is lickly to be subject to heavy fluctuations, ami will 
on this account doubtless become a favorite with 
traders.

The earnings for the fourth week of January show 
an increase of $K,<«»>. The net earnings for i8i>8 were 
$378,(*xi, living equal to 2 1-2 per cent, on the com
mon slock.

• • *
Richelieu and Ontario sold off 1 1-2 points to 10(1, 

but should recover, and sell much higher ere long. 
The annual meeting takes place on 14th inst., when 
a particularly good statement is looked for.

A little flurry in Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
occurred during the week on the strength of in
creased earnings, and the report that the company 
would obtain an entrance into Winnipeg.

The preferred stock sold up to 11 1 2, and the com
mon to 4 1-2. The earnings for the 3rd week of 
January show an increase of $8.500.

« • •
Vail money in Montreal..................
Vail money in London.....................
Vail money in New York...............
Bank of Kngland rate....................
Consols................................................
Demand sterling................................
60 days’ sight sterling.....................

MINING MATTERS.

War F.agle touched its highest point today, when 
it sold up to 352 1-2. It reacted, however, and at the 
close was offered at 350 with 348 bid. 
hoisting machinery was exjiected to be in readiness 
for operation by 41I1 inst., and if cars can be procured 
shipments at the rate of 250 tons per day will be 
dertaken at once.

* • *

Quite an advance has taken place in the value of 
Cariboo McKinney shares, the rise equalling 17

.. ..4 1-2
..............3-4
.. ..2 1-2

3 P-c- 
i’-C- 
p.c. 
p.c.

The Montrcal-London Company have secured the 
property adjoining the Duffcrin mine, and the indica
tions are that it will prove to be equally as good as the 
latter. The first clean up at the Dufferin has been 
eminently satisfactory, and this mine alone will shortly 
produce sufficient gold to admit of the payment of a 
handsome dividend on the whole capital of the Mont
real-London Company. The stock is one of the best 
purchases on the market to-day at 75.

The new

tin-

Negotiations for the purchase of the Juinlxi by the 
Senator Cox syndicate arc still pending, and the re-
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port of the engineer has now been sent in. The 
stock is somewhat weaker, being offered at 43c with 
no bids.

« * *
Crows’ Nest Past Coal Company is now selling at 

$55, having advanced $10 per share in two days.
• • •

The daily production of ore front the Le Koi is 
200 tons at present, but shipments will be doubled 
as soon as some necessary work, which is being done 
in the shaft, is finished.

The Trustees of the property have been restrained 
by an order of the United States Circuit Court from 
handing over the assets of the company to the British 
America Corporation. The plaintiff in the case sets 
forth that the sale was illegal, and alleges that the Le 
Roi mine is worth $6,000,000, and that the smelter 
and other realty in Stevens County are worth $250,- 
000. He says that the British America Corporation 
“fraudulently” proposes to dispose of the mine to a 
newly formed London Company for £1,000,01x1, and 
to account to the defendant corporation for only $3 
000,000 of the purchase price.

e * •

Mr. R. Rogers, of the Bullion Mining Company 
in the Lake of the Woods district is in Montreal, and 
has about completed the sale of a number of claims in 
which his Company is interested. A further block of 
treasury stock of the Bullion Company has been dis
posed of to Montreal capitalists, the proceeds of 
which will be used for developing the Bullion mine, 
which adjoins the famous Mikado. The Montreal- 
London Company has a large interest in the Bullion.

Mikado shares of £1 each are worth £3, but none 
can be purchased.

Crows' Nest Pass Co.. ..
Dardanelles.............................
Decca............................. ?.. .
Deer Park..............................
Dundee......................................
Evening Star.......................
Fern.......................................... .
l liant.........................................
Golden Cache........................ .
Gold Hills Developing.. ..
Homestake..............................
Iron Colt..................................
Iron Mask................................
Juliet.........................................
Jumbo........................................
Knob Hi#.................................
Minnehaha...............................
Monte Christo Con...............
Montreal Gold Fields.. ..
Montreal-London.................
Montreal & Red Mountain.
Noble Five.............................
Old Ironsides........................
Reco..........................................
Smuggler..................................
St. Elmo...................................
Silverine...................................
Tin Horn.................................
Two Friends...........................
Victory-Triumph..................
Virginia....................................
War Eagle, Con., Ex-div..
Winchester..............................
White Bear.............................

55i
i.s

17l
.Vis

X

iz 11
80 Xo

47
82 81

All-<5
‘>411

. .. Z4 At
77 75

16J 15
«07

74
5
5

iz 5

417
45 40
35«

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

coo War Eagle
1500 '* ,,
aooo .,
4000
moo
3600
1000 .

345THURSDAY, 2ND FEB.
344
343MORNING BOARD.

Thursday p.m.
At a meeting of the Directors of the Montreal- 

London Co. held this afternoon, a dividend at the rate 
of one cent. |>cr share for the three months ending 31st 
March, was declared payable to shareholders, on 1st 
April. This is at the rate of 162-3 p.c. per 
the capital of the Company. The first gold brick 
from the Dufferin mine has just come to hand, and 
the first shipment of ore from the Slocan Sovereign 
has been made, the results of which are very satis 
factory.

Application will be made to the Montreal Stock Ex
change for an official quotation for the stock to
morrow.

34275 Pacific.
50 Duluth Preferred... loX 

II

86 H 34*
340

35° 343«5 I Merchants Bank.,.. 180
I Quebec Bank......... 123

$2500 Cable reg. bonds . 10$ 
$5000 Col. Cotton bonds, 100X

10.1 11
50 «« ««

125 Duluth Common
loX
4.V

... 4*
2$ Montreal Telegraph. 175 
2$ Montreal Street.... 293X 
75 “
50 Halifax Tram.

7 Cable...............

annum oil too
AFTERNOON BOARD.

loo Pacific................ . r
6 Bell Telephone..., 173X 

loo New Mont. Street.. 290X 
191 25 Halifax Tram.
193 *5 " M ••

$0 “ ........................  192X loo Twin Uty ky
50 Dominion Coal........ 36 200 •'
$0 I-oan anti Mortgage. I90 125
50 Montreal Cotton.... I59 loo
3 Colored Cotton..,. 77X 5®

2$ Dominion Cotton... \ll% 250 Toronto Street 
mX 250

* ... Ill# a$

86 X
203
la.S

126
35 I26X

66 g
67

....... 67*
*7 'A
*7
"3*

... "3ft

.... U3S£
75

MINING STOCKS. 5"
loo Twin City Ry 
175 “ “
1175 “

50 Montrenl (las 
loco Payne Mine .
50 Dominion Colton... TÏ|V 

* .. no*

6S 1'36XK 31"Asked. Bid. 61Athabaska.......................................
Big Three.......................................
Brandon & Golden Crown.. .
B. C. Gold Fields........................
("an. Gold Fields Syn...............
Caribcxi Hydraulic......................
Cariboo McKinney...................
City of Paris.................................
Commander..........................

6z 5» 15
50 Dom. Coal 

1000 War Eagle 
500 "

2500 
1000
300 Duluth pfd 

75
$0 Bank of Commerce. Iio 

I BrokofB. N. A..., lit

18 »S S*<9 IS 34125 20 15 31J5 75 Toronto Street lit Sou 344
II3X7 10 345
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian I’acific. Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto ami Halifax 
street railways up to the most recent date obtainable, 
compared with the corresponding period for 1897 and 
1 Ki|8, were as follows’—

2 © l tulaih comKKIHA\ . i»if 1 Kit

«OlNlMi *" a w 11
I'aohc ...
Vahtr .........

>5.
.......... 86#
.......... '

.....
*5

Su ci.... ?<))4M» 
rs h»c did

|h.luih C'-m 
New Muni Street.. 290 Vi 
Richelieu. ...
I laid; a Tram

•t »«-7h5
1 U a150 Toionto Street

4'8l<»7 »5 1899.. 1264 .........
.... 114X

So
1898. 1899. Increase

$410,885 $413,9" $13^6»
463.393 4»3e37 Dec.40,336
443.831 4*1,947 I7W6
596,103 636,366 40,163
395,785 ...................
415.437 ...................
411.644 ...................
4S'.5S7 ...................
445.048 ...................
476.4>7 ..................
453.470 ...................
674.04S ..................
470,995
469,635
433,595 
544,»3«
429,774 
475.591 
449483 
586,131 
410.015 
433,475 
429.5"
597.391 
418,554 
435.084 
419.991 
587,155
427.393 
439.5'9
461,794
663,096
535.185 ..............
488,840 ........... ..
520.915 ..............
716,108 ..............
527.603 ..............
510,161 .............
494.610 ..............
728,189 ..............
53.3,845 ..............
511.683 ..............
5*3.593 ..............
610,958 ..............
454.296 ..............
428,363 ..............
«99.2 38 ..............
794.84.3 .............

G. T. K. 1897.
$341,187

386.172
398,959
512.183 
373.*74 
353,k56
387,692
403.516
397.587
403,556
4*0,545
5M8

405.979 
410.193 
321.703
388.183 
393,802
4.9.845 
581,671 
418,165 
430,782 
467.583
595.65s
427.157
451,015
457.639
655,707
444,338
450029
487.093
700,780
546.433
554.846 
537,861 
701,818
541.939
543.640 
535.917 
726957 
518,569 
509.674
504.980
629.503
49' 4*4
49M83
469..09
719,945

117 75
65Toronto Street "l 100 Twin City Jan. 7

.... "IM 

.... 3«5«
64 45° *4

Wer Eagle 6415 II
or.345 75 3'
64'.34 4 Feb. 764I tomlnkwt Cotton... 11 ■ 

I’ay nr Mine .
I Nun . (. oal.,
I win City...

*75 14
(-4*4•• 33°

.. 35*
V 21

40 © War Kagle..................  344 28
rn.it 34 S2CX) Mar. 7
66,S 344

25 Dominion Cotton... llo# 
I Hank of Montreal... 251 

$20000 Heat ^ U|;ht. .. 83

AUK B NOON BOARD.
75 lacific

90 Richelieu....................
25 Duluth |»f*l................
25 Duluth com.............

400 Toronto Stieet
3000 War Eagle.................. 343

“ 34a %

14................66 21
t*h 31

April 7
6s K 14

Bank of Montreal.. 251

AMIINOON noABIl. 

Pacific
Duluth com.. .... lo,S

21Kft’*
8(,^

I07
"ii

4
191',
192.34

.3"
15 May 78-. '4

*4
21I I
3*10ft

7uneRichelieu 107 loo 14l*»6 H 114 21llalifaa Tram. 
I or onto Street 3°........ '*5.S

........... 11 sH

...... i'3Ji
......... MM
......... 66 X

July 7342
*4340 S 

310'4
5<x> 21Twin City 1501

25 Twin l ily..................... 65
200 Twin City pfd

3<
Aug. 1.7................

*39 k 1466 h
TUESDAY, 7TII FKU.

MORNING BOA.II,
50 Pacific............................ 86 3i

86 g 
86)| 
86)4

llalifaa Tram............. I26>
Monliral Stieet 

4 ltell Telephone.

21War Eagle
liomlnion Cotton... lit

343
3*

Sept. I-;.
SATURDAY. 4T11 FEB. 14.

25 21
1 too •*HORNING liOARII. 3°

Oct. 1-7too Pacific.
*4IS 192)6 

• '73ll 
*73>i 

. 19''i
.. 192 

l ame Mum g Co... 325 
I win Cily

21"5
3'75 725 t aille Noe. 1-7..................

(able,.25 '45 25 21•5 500I65 Richelieu...............
too Duluth pief ............
5» “ ...............

525 Duluth com.........
•5

1150 War F.agle
30,* 1 '*
1000 “

.30
65 H35" Dec. 1-7
65)1ire 1465 h1104'. 31
655»4'. 3'Toronto Street. 114 V

Dominion Cotton... Ilo'j
“ .. "oji

“ .. lio>i

to4 'l 20 $•3 547.856 $14,112,040Total
15
25 Nrt TiArrtc Ea.nixcs, 

1898.

$498.395
317,260 

. 603,717
630,917 

. 699.171

. 778,831
561,113

. 641.3*8
845,788

. 777/633

. 684,630

1898.G. T. R.Duluth pfd ... .
Montreal Cotton... 158 

“ “ *57)2

11tooI lie 11 Telephone.... 
650 Torontu Street.,,,.
lij •• "
25 Royal Electric........
55 * “ ..........
j Montreal Street....

5° 1897.

214,211
73.579

*26.733
111,119
87,898

Dec. 98,841 
“ 41,133 
“ 0,020
“ 32.193
" 74.277
“ 1.099

Month.

tnuarv.
lehr ary................
Match...................
April...................
May.............  ...

July.....................

Se|4eniher..........
Ucloher............ ..
November...........

*5 $284.*74 
23 >687 
475.9*4 
5*8,798
611,273
877.673
603.155
650,318
878,081
851,3*0
685,729

War fragle 34 a

501
34*/'*
344
345

5 Mr reliant •' Hank... Iho# 
4.1 i^urlirc Hank .

$ 3000 I H>m. Coal bile.... 114 V

15 Monliral <«
iat............  auX

8$ Ikwnimoti l niton... ill 
a$ St John •'trert

175 Twm Lily....
150 AM BB NOON H*>ABI*.

<X'M

67H

86*loo I'actlic
67I7S M U50

as S°... 67
... 118

$6,668,302
642,700

$368,886ISO $7,<«37.»Total to date 
Decrmlrr..........50 Kichrliru

212
1 Ontario Hank 

15 Hank of Toronto. .. 249'!
lu6X 
l<>6>*

15 Telegraph.................. 176J1
2\ ioiooto Suret

5°
$7.311,«3Total for yearMONDAY, MM FI h.

"4
HOBNINU BoABII. ........... "3'i C. P. R. Gross "I nine Earnings

1897.

$330,000 
335,000 
3*5,000 
353.°°°

1899.I l$o
I non War 1 agir................
ItXX) M ...................
50 Dominion l otton... 
as l win Uly....................

M.i,175 l’aci In 345 1898. 1899. Incrutae

$401 fioo $442/*» $4*eoo 
404,10x1 416,000 11,000
396,000 448,000 V/x»
471,000 $58,000 86,000

Week ending.*"-4 34»5“
Ian.$00 Ihilulh |4d l"4 7
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34.'8»
27.t>8<#
44."93
30.719
Ij Ü6 | 
20,6(2 
30.388 
»5.5»3 
27 539 
24.308 
33.477 
29.179 
25.3" 
37.1-4 
24,1 il 
17,398 
aS.OÔj 
38,*3* 
17,481

29.637
25.075
40.526
25.973
11,450
18,098
»5.9*6
12,742
2.1.276
21,136

26*293 

22.102 

.32,957 
20.759 
24.933 
2SI72 
34 601 
16,290

Sept. I 7Feb. 385,000 ..............
375.»00 ..............
351,000 .............
3 7,00° ..............
4$ 1,000 .............
491.0,10 ..........
463.000 ..............
641,000 .............
448,000 ..............
451,000 ..............
453,000 .. ..
573°°° ..............
$07,000 ..............
$01,000 ..............
511,000 ..............
7 IO,(XX) ..........
512,000 .............
469,000 ..............
475,°°° ..............
668,<mm) ..............

486,000 ..............
44*,000 .............
609,000 .............
468,000 ..............
4*4.000 .............
49l,ooO .............
718,000 ..............
518,000 ......

55S.OOO ..............
757.000 .......... ..
634.000 ......
607,000 .............
593*000 ..............
85».*x> ..............
567/*x> .......
556,000 ..............
576,000 ..............
758,000 ..............
591,<00 ..............
566,000 ..............
550,1.00 ..............

7 332,000
323,000
310,000
306,'KM) 

325t.K)0
3*3»000 
325,000 
536.000
379 °°o
389,000 
366,000 
467,(KM) 
425.OOO 
446,000 
469,000 
608,O'X)

466,000

602,000
473,000
477.000
489,000
667,000
487,000
499,000
505,000
684,000
492..KX5 
485,000 
538,000 
764.OOO 
668,<xx) 
644,000

853,000 
627,000 
63 a,(xx)
553,000
715,000
5 34 ,• 00
545,o« O 

444.000 
797,000

lo
20
17
28-30

Oct. 14..
Mar. 7

U
2S II

I? ..»31
April 7 25

3*U
Nov. 1-821

153°
21May 7 ..
3014

I Ve. 16.............21
133»

June 7 19
1714
3*21

3“
$147,074Total, $1,528,457 $',379,383J»>r 7

U
1899.

$29,8,6
27.421
28,245
3<).626
28,293

Week ending. 

Jan. 1.7...,

1898.
$26,104

24.627
24,808
34,176
2;.093

21
31 $1.752

2.791
3-417
S.'S»
3,200

Aug. 7 14
'4 21
21 3'
3' Keb. 7

Sept. 7
14 Toronto Strut Railway.

1898.
..........  $811,562
........... 82,402

92,318
.... 86,898

........... 91,670

..........  94.120
.... 103,893

11.977 
28417 
24,041 
24.82 j 
12.976 
47.713 
28,365 
23.748
13,812
13,972 
9,362 

22,269
18.134 
24,602 
'8,377 
24,935 
'9.923 
23.943 
32.964 
14,663 
26,317
".377
28,272 
23,766

21
30 1897. 

$74.546 
69 744 
78,891 
73.7S«* 
82,461 
91,534 

101,501 
2I.OJ3
23.164 
20.628 
21,675 
11,1,30
37.75® 
24,041 
18,918 
18,963 
I I,(j68 
17.87^

15,046
21,278
16,384
23,285
17,198 
21,102 
29.537 
14,212 
24,308 
10,783 

24 394
21.598

$1,048,273

Increase.
Oct. 7 January ,,,

March ... 
Ap.il ... 
May ... .

Jiu“

Aug. 17 .

$12,016
12,658
13.417
13.141

2,586
2,392

14
21
3>

No*. 7
14
21
3®

944llec.
■5 ••
22

5.153
34'3
3.118
1,946 
9.'*57 
3.72» 
4,830 
4.849 
2,004 
1.49' 
3.201 
3,oS8 
3,324 
1,993 
1,650
2,725
2,811
3427

14
21

28.
31

3»
Sept. 1-7...............$23,822,000 $25,795,000 .

Nit Traffic Farninus.

Toil],
12
'91898.

$142,284 47 
38,844 48 

133.020 67 
89,973 35 
51,092 47

C. P. R.
16

1897.
$373.343 '<>

3*4,823 08 
520,212 84 
627,117 34 
875.569 84 
886,127 30 Dec. 68,731 93 
914,358 87 “ 183,670 08

1,104,407 11 “ 121,380 13
1,059,891 04 31,,'.il 61
M'4.738 28 Dec. 158,892 79 
1,189,732 60 “ 109,233 74
1.053 4i4 49 215,656,62

Month. 
Tinniry,.,, 
February.,. 
March...........

May...............

fc::::
September , 
October. .., 
November 
December..

1898. 27 3®..............
Oct. 3-$515,627

10
15•• 75.1,133

.. 7'7.09o
,. 926,662
.. 817.395
,, 710,688

883,026
• I,"92.5I3
. 1,255,845
. 1,089508

13
to

No*. 1-7
>3
20..,.
!»

dec. 15........ 4SI
>3 2,019

)jr4
37.168

$■39.149

K.
24
J*Total for year.. $ 10475,371,63 $10,303,775 89 $ 17*,595.73

Duluth South Shore Atlantic. Total $1,187,622

Week ending
Jan. 7..

Increase 1899.
$2.749 
14,147 
8,541

$103,074 $77.636 $25438

Montreal Street Railway,

1897.
$99,621
89.952
99442

103,046 
"6,337 
'3".6;7 
128,625 

28,871 
31.038 
28,898 
33.201 

8,562

1899 1898 1899. 1898.
$20,194

19,967
19,528
21,833
24,896

$26,984
39944
36,146

$24,235
25.797
27,004

$22,154
2i.3®5 
22,1/16 
24,464 
22.315

Jan. 1-7 $1,760
',31*
2.53s
1,631
2.5&I

'4 14
11 21

28
Feb. 4

Halifax Sheet Railway.
1898.

$110,141
102,625
114.678
110,819
123.508 
'33,'SS 
144,010 
32.373 
.7.364 
32 941 
31,187 

9,734

$10,520
11,673
'5.136
7,773
7.178
2471

•5.385
3.502 
6,316 
4,043 

Dec. 2,015 
1,172

For week ending 

January 22.... .
learnings 1899, 

1988 25
'896 55

$ 91 70

January 
February 
March . 
April...

29

DecreaseMay

July Totals January 1-29 :—
I'S'seng-r* Karningi. 

*75,858 $8,351 65
*57.5«4 7,<>97 46

1890
1898

Increase, $65» 1924,344

••

*

SS



* ' . " « Closingper cent, on . .. * 
tav«atn.«ntof one of one '» 

•here share.

Per centage 
of Heat 

u. paid up

Iteet or 

F und
CapitalOmwJ 

•uherrthrd

------ 1------- 1 •
i.tao.non tjnajuan
I tltjr* MH.M 1,307.108
e/roi/esi e.eunjii*i 1/90.(90

10/99* 349,17V 113000

When Dividend 
payable.

I netHANK*.

prie—
ut Percent. 

4 44
8 90 
4 HJ 
ft 22

r» • Per
ai r 11-4 January July 

1» April Uct.
156 June Dec
lift Mar 1 Aug.24

‘V67 Feb.MayAug.Not 
160 January Jul?
106 February Aug.
15*4 February Aug.
187 June Dec.
16VJ June I»ee.
21ft June llec.
11 Vi June

M»y Nor.
... January July

June I lee.
200 February 

April 
260 June 
— .lanuary
22ft 1....................
lVli June liee.
210 June l>ec.
lift , .................
— January 
... IJune 
191 ! April 
.... April 
.... I February

24ft 200 .lune Dec.
HW lo*i June Dec.
146 14* Feb 2* Aug. 31
120 ... February Aug.
Ml loo June Dec.

117 ... June
117 120 Feb. 1

97.34 1
VIS 
60
40 i 46 10 3
SO 133 ftO 3*
Ml NO 10 Si
70 , 74 Ol 2«
20 31 30

1(0 1*7 10
100 162 .Ml
1(0 21ft Ml
2ft 2* 10
30 7* 0*

32 44 4& 42
100 1*0 2ft
100 , 10 Ml 
ftO loi 60

200 520 00
1MI 111 (0
100 22ft 00
1(0 121 50 24

l 210 00 4 A If
23 Ml 3

250 (0 4
! 121 HO 3

9ft 50 «
100 Ml 24

10" HO 24
311 04 if
77 BO 3f

tv .606
.100

Hrtl*»h Columbia 
British North America . 
1 anadlan Bank of 
« om.ncrclal Bank,

Om merer .
, Wln.laor, N S .[«I 4 n1,190 JM0 1290 MB* l,5«>/90

1,5(0,(011 1,510/991 Rift (0(1
2*6,000 256,511 Horn
191/991 191/891 3511.(90

1.470(90 IJKMKW H.ih.79*
1. HI A*0 l.*r.*»0 4.MI.M9I
2, (10,1991 2,(00.1991 1,2(91.(90

5M-.M0 5(91.(991 250.(991

55,000 
2.6191.(90 
1.175.M0 
1,190,(9*1 
6,(991.(00 

(991,(991 
1.725/0» 

*5,0191 
0200 

.190

1 Towneblpe ........................
F.arbange Bank of Yarmouth.
Maillai Banking Do.................
Hamilton ... ...........................
Moehelaga ......................................
Imperial ..................
I» Banque .larq need‘artier
la Itan«1 ue Nationale .. ------
Merchant Bank of P K l ... 
Merchant* Bank of Canada 
Mere bant* Bank of Mallfai
Helena*. ......... ..........
Montreal ...... .............
New Brunswick .........................
Nota Ncotla..................................

4 38
4 72 
ft 43?
4 2*
4 314Ï„
4 10 
ft 2-2 Dec.ft■;.'■0

1,191.100 I.2I0.M0
10,0.0 191,(120

6,(991,(90 6,(10,(991
1.10,(881 1^00,(991
2,(991/991 2.(991.(99»

12290(90 12,000.(00
800/01» 1O9I.M0

1/091,(99» 1 1.*00,(991
1,(00,(991 1.(991(90
I AO",(00 1,500,(99*

7191,(991 710/00
1*0,(991 l*l*,M9i

2,1091,(90 2/091
1, (90,(90 1,(991,(90

2MI.M0 2191.(991
10 *,«0 313.040
BMl.JOll 261,4M*
4*,fl«6 j 4*,(«6

2. (991,* 80 2.000.(90
7(0,(991 7(91/00
191.(99» 10.nun

2,(90.000 1 1,041,75ft

iii
V* 0 
10

3 11
4 43

Dec.
July

it;4 i«ft
4

4 (0
3 fft
4 12
4 V*in

33

1.17i-l“77. ii.htu

P*.iule'e Bank of N B....
ÿuebee....................................................
Htamlartl ..........................................
Ht Stephen# ...................................
HI Hyacinthe ......................
Ht John .................. ■
Hummereble P K.I ........

fu'bn.'Hank ..f Hailfai

i’nlon Bank of Canada ...........
Ville Marte ......................................
Western ......................... ...................
Yarmouth ........................................

2-11,
111. Î*

4 19

,0(91
390 ■80.000

*91,(991

1/00/90
50/991

225/10(1
350.(991

10/9*1
119/90
40,000

6 00

inm mi
109 II
74 00 

10

ft
IV

191,(99» 479.6-11
10.(991 8*4 340
300,1**1 SOU, (9* I

1(0 00 
117 00 
90 00

Dec. 
Aug. 1,

H
3

MieveLLAHBore 8t<hbb

1 72| I73J Jan. A pi. Jul Oct.

W*i W April........................
Ill 120 Monthly 
122* PM Jan.Apl.JulyOrt. 
114 lift Jan. July
33 86110 111 

31 41
10 11

126 iii 
•11 40
4(1 «>

1864 ISO Feb.
•ft'j 159 Ma 
213 216
293 298
2914 291

178 7ft 
80 Ml 
N6 (0 

1 VO 
193 00 
116 00 
:tft (0 

111 Ml 
4 i 

11 00

130 00
40 (0 
60 (0 

ISO 10 
Ift9 Ml 
*9 (0 

147 50 
111 80 
72 Ml 
3 64 

57 (0 
30 (91

1(0 7ft 
164 (91 
111 00 
113 1) 

3 49 
104 (0 
6ft (0

4 643.168.0011 3.169,000
2.700/9*1 2.7(0.M9»

65/90.000 ;
1,260,190 1.2.50,(90 ......... I

V.,(90(90 VI.M9I.M91 2,*0.329 ! 26.(0
'2,(991/9** 2,000.000 175,029 9'76

16/000,000 15.010,0*91
3,033.000 j 3/MS,«91

12,190,(90 12/00/991
10,090,000 j 10,«9>,(0O

(09,6(0 ! 1M.W9I
*91/9*1 I 00.(90
ftfll.MHl j 1*1/991
2l'.»*i 350/ (91
«91,«*1 ! «91,(991

I,«91/991 1,4*0/90
2.097 .VI6 -2.W7.VI6

2**0,(90 15 2ftBell Telephone.....................................
Caddda Colored Cotton Mille Co. .
« anaJian Pactllc . ............ ..............
Cariboo tbibl Mlnee...........................
Commercial < able ... ... ....
InuutnhH) Coni Preferred ...........

do Common ......................
Dominion Cotton Mille ............
Duluth H.S A Atlantic.............

do Pref ....................
4/r-arantee (V. of N.A ............
Hailfai Tramway Co. ... 
Intercolonial Coni Co

do Preferred ..

il'65 net.
10 HI 
4 IS

I lf
IfA If

6 90

ft 40 Mar Jun Sep Dec

i™
Jan.Apl.JuiyÔct*660 4 624.1.Î0»

Jan.
»• Aug.
rJun.Sep.Dec 

April Oct.
Feb MayAg. Not.

Merchant* Cotton Co 
Montreal Co 
Montera'Cm Co •• ■ ...........................
Montreal Ht reel Hallway...................

do do New HUirk...............
Montreal Telegraph ...............................
North Weal ......................

People» Heat 6 
A Ont.

03
6*1®ï.«29

873,036 1 7 94
io ift

1,(90.199' j 
2/991/90 2.M0.I9HI
1.467.01 1.467.0*1
6,642 *26

4,71*1/9*1 2911 2911 
1764 180

13 1ft
•Ian. Apl.Jul.Oct.44

13 1ft 
86 67
Ai 30 

1(0 106 
162 164
140

I ft.642.9Jft
People'* Ileal ■ l ight of Hailfai ............. 7M1/MI
Klchelleu A ont New. Co ................... I 1.1W.M0 1/WM99»
Royal Electric   IJM/M l,ft<0jH0
Hi. Johue Street Hallway ...........1 1**.Ml* 1*1.000 ...
Toronto Street Railway .............. 6/mi.imi 6/9>*/99»
Mar Cagle Cold Mlu.w ........ 1,75011» 1,730,190 ...
W ndenr Hotel ......................................... Ht9»,n«»| 10,«Ml
Twin nty Rapid Transit ....

is223.920 
24.5,91 *

717.016

ieio
16 40

i May Nor. 
Jan.Apl.JuhOct 

150 Mar.Ju.Seplieo 
I13| 1I3| .Ian Apr.JuljUct 
:t48 849 Monthly

I. 104 . .. Dcemher.
64f «6 .... ..................

4 (0 
3 52II 95
ft 14
6 77

n.i. ..f '••‘TV
K-.l.ml„l-n. Xlu^"

When Intercut Where Interest payable KF MARKS.RiiNDH.

I no*-0* I !
3.423,000 1 A pi.

! o.-'t* J New Y >rk or liondon 
I Uct Montreal. New York or London.
V tn-t. Bank of Montreal, Montreal .

1 Not Men-bant* Bank of Can., Montreal 
1 ( N*t. Bank of Montreal, Montreal 
1 Sep. Mervluuit* Ilk. uf Can., Montreal 
t Jul

Commercial * able Coupon
•• Registered .........

tan Perlite land tirant -----
vlored 1 oltoa Co

1 2307 loft
1
2

110 Redeemable at 110.

Canada Pali 
I tell Teles*
|k .111 in ion Coal to 
IkMuihtoO Colton C

l"'l2.(*0.**» ! 2 Aim.
1*1/981 1 May
940/98» I A pi 

2,9V/*i* l M. li. 
1 *«.10 1 Jan

1917 ...........
1925 115 
1913. 110 
1916 96

Redeemable at 110. 
Redeemable at 110, 
after let Jan.,19(0. 

Rcd« cniable at 106.

1’
1 July Bk of N. Scotia., Hal. or Montreal
!<*•.....................................
I July Company's « »tt« e .............
I Sep 

I Aug.

II *0 il** 1 Jan.
311/90 I A pi 
VMU90 1 .Ian

£ *».«eo 1 Moh.
£ 14(>,<90 I Feb.

9 7iai.M9i 1 A pi.
ISjTfi 1 Mcb.

1 ÎSU.WI I A pi.
• 47'./tat l May

«■•/■a» I Jan I July ................... ..............................
2,0".'<*( > Feb. 31 Aug. Bank of Scotland. txmdon .... 

4.V.0M1 I .Ian I July Wlndror Hotel, Montreal... ..
“ a-an

1916Hailfai Tramway < o 
Intervt.bdtlal 4X»al Vo . 
Montreal 
M<-alr«*ai street By Co.............

People# Ileal A l-lgbl Co 
First M -rigage 
M.0otid Mvltgwge

Rl. behru A dit Na 
Royal FI
St John Railway 
lorotito Railway ...

lo*
1
I

18..

I R
11 r-’
i":

I'-r/J luf,
Merrbanta Bank of HallfM, 

Halifas or Montreal ....................

Montreal and I-on don......................
1 Bk of Montreal Mont'l or U-ndoi 
v Bank of Montreal, SI. John, N B

1917 j 951 uct.

1 Hep 
I *h-l
1 Moi
I Jul

Reilcsniahlc at 110.

Redeemable at 11(1 
Redeemable at 11(1. 
5 p r. redeemable 
>early after

loi
i>».

31 Id 1V7
W mdsor Hotel -------

•igusrterly. t Bonus of 1 per cent. 1 Monthly.

1912

4
Rale of

poo
annum

5
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STOCK LIST
H,,.,ruhi fur Thu t»y R. Wllion-Smith. Meldrum A Co.. 15» 8‘- strwt, Montreal.

Corrected to February 8th, 1899, F.M.
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The Annual Meeting of this Company was held In I he Company’s The apportionment of surplus to the mrestment policies which 
building, Toronto, on Thuisday, Kelwuarv 2nd, lS<y). when Mr. John matured in 1898 was approved as recommended by the Company 1 
U lll.ikie was appointed Chairman, and Mr. William McCabe, consuming actuary, whose report is submuted.
Secretary. I he Company’s books were closed as heretofore, on the last day of

The Directors submitted a statement of the Company’s affairs f..r the year, and the full reports to the Government, with a detailed list of 
the year ended 31st December, 1898, showing continued and marked the mortgage and other securities held by • he Company, were duly 
proofs o| the gieat progress and solid prosperity of the Company in mailed to the Su|*erintendent of Insurance for the Dominion. t
every branch of its Inis,ness. The Auditor made a com, lete monthly audit of the Company*

Policies w. re issued for $4,002,3. 0. exceed ng by $146,376 the hooks, and at the cl >*e of the year verified the cash on hand and in 
issues of any previous year. hanks, and examined each mortgage and all other securities held by

The payments to policyholders amounted to $228,985.39 the Company. .... . ,
Interest on the Company’s investments was well pai l, which fact A thorough examination of the Company s assets, liabilities and 

indicates the excellent character of the Company’s secuuties, and also affairs was also made at the close of the year by expert examinera, 
the improved financial condi ion of the country. leprescnting V.S Insurance Depaitment:. . . .

1 he interest receipts weie more than sufficient to pay the losses of I he Company owns debentures amount.ng to $610,816.58, of which 
the year under the C. mpany’s policies. $61,551.37 deposue.1 with the Dominion Government and the rest

The cash premium receipts amounted to $640,750.63, and made in the Safe l>eposit vaults of the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 
with the cash interest receipts, etc , an income of $785.130.81, making The Auditor s repott, together with the financial statement and
the very handsome increase over the income of last year of $85,580.32. balance sheet of the Company, arc submitted. 1 he Company s Hu Id-

The Assets now amount to $1,137,828.61, and weie inoeased ing, which, with the improvement and additions, cost such a moderate
during the year by the la.ge put by from the cash income of $343,- turn, has proved a most satisfactory investment, and the rentals on the

portions not needed at present fir the Company s use are such as to 
1 he Reserve Fund was, strengthened by the addition of $341.027, end give the Company ample accommodation at a very low cost, 

now amounts to the relatively large sum of $2,586,947. The services of the Company s staff of officers and agents continue
Payments made under the t ompany’s investment policies, etc., to merit the highest commendation, 

during the year cumpired favorably with those made by the best man- " M* McCabi,
age<l and most successful life companies. Managing Director,

J. L. Hlaikik,
resident.

STATEMENT FOR TUB FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31st. IW8.

IHt bur arment t.Itrcri/tta.

To Net Ledger Assets...................
1*9*19B7 

Dec. 31.
ism

Dec. 31. To ('ash for Premiums.................................. ♦M9 *17 93
•• " Iaîs* paid He-Assurance Premiums .... 10,087 36

" rash for Interest and Rents (less Taxes, etc )------
*• Profit on Sale of Investments .......................................

♦<#.60* 2* 
138,779 47

°‘* * commissions, Kipeiws and Salaries to Agents .. 

“ " Claims paid under Policies armed In
!W7................................................................. $34,180 40

" Claims paid under Policies for 1*9* ... I III,.134 06

........  $2,634,339 90

«19,7.’# 63 
132,4*3 63 

2,896 86
134,693

ïw
" " Matured Kiidowments..............................
•• " Profits and Surrenders ............................
“ " Annuitants ................... ...........................
" “ Interest on Ousrantee Fund .........
“ •• Property Additions and Implements

6
8.060
6.748

442.019 07 
2.977.481 64balance Net ledger Assets

$3,419,470 T__________$3,419.470 71
BALANCE HHF.F.r

LûibilUtf».

To Guarantee Fund ....................... .................................. soo.noo 1*1
“ Assurance and Annuity Reserve Funds .......... ‘.',668,947 ou

“ " Additional provision for expenses and other
elmrges in eonne. tlon with the bueiliess of 1*98

“ " Death Loses awaiting proofs ...................................
“ •• Premiums paid in advance...........................................

Net surplus

1*96. 
Dec. 31. Dec. 31. .. ft. 174.973 

298,7*7
By first Mortgages on Real Ks 

Real Estate (including Colt

♦ 1.096,179.07) ... .........
" Loans on Stocks, nearly all on call

ui Policies ...........................
Kin* Premiums, paid on account Mortgagors .

" Cash in Ranks ........................... ................... ...........
Head Office.......................................................

g Company’s Building) 
lielH-ntures (market value

" Heal Estate (ill 
" Slovks, Bonds 

• I.IWi.179.07)
10,368 ini 

9*7 M
474 0*50 OH 206.770

" l oans oil 
“ Reversion
• 0*"l1r

“ Cash at

2,977.461 64Net I^stger Assets 
Add

" Short Date Notes for Preiuli 
“ Premiums on existing 

Agent’s hands, and in d
transmission ...........  ...............................

on existing Policies due sub- 
to Dee. list, 1807

last three items, Included

•• Balance

♦81,663 70
Pollele* in 

tie course of
46,346 92 

. 48.106 31
" Premiums 

sequent

(Reserve on
In liabilities). ................

“ Deduct for collection............

“ Inter 
“ It** nt

.......... 143 «18 93
... 19,378 HI

123,677 12 
3:1,473 HO 

3.226 06

♦3,1372*28 «I

est due ♦10,086.18, and accrued ♦23.416.68----
due, ♦2,206.13, and accrued ♦ 1,0:0.92............

♦3,137.828 «I

WILLIAM McCAHK, Uonnyiny IHrrrtor. 
and Balance Sheet, and also each of the Securities for1 have examined the Books, Documents and Vouchers representing the foregoing. Statement 

Tobohto, January 24th. 1*98.

Some of the leading features of the year’s business, as mentioned by 
he President, were the following:—

(I) I xx.kii g at the Company from every standpoint, the report sub
mitted shows financial strength, productive as ets, solid growth, and 
large relative surplus, which is the supreme point to policy holders, as 
it is from this source alone that satisfactory returns can be made to 
them.

(1) The new business for the year exceeded that of any previous 
year.

(3) Another marked feature of this Company is the relatively 
large amount of its net surplus to liabilities, when contrasted with 
that of it» leading competitors. The President showed that this ratio

JAMES CAHLYLK. M.D . Audits

was one of the best tests by which to judge of the relative merits of the 
different Companies.

(4) The following marked increases were made during the year
Per Ont.

II.56 
i3.ll 
13-1$
10.01

In Premium Income .. 
In Interest Income... 
In Insurance in force.
In Assets.....................
in Net Surplus...........
In Insurance Reserve,

10-73
15.18

I v

— —
-,
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TU .......................»| |l ,1 ranll-ran -r|.,r*m,ne il» Uiilrd Siale. I .ta e.l that lie w,..r-y muchg.M I, d -llli (he mail nt w,ie «mma

liwiaiie. |I.,..,|»..|. b. I I. -, in lhe nlv riant,« |atl ofl»M m nth. 'in, alw with th- th i.web ’« 'em of the w rk of erery 'l«l • 'm '
and had m d* . Ik* , , l, „ -I ..... hmK m*■«-iR.non ml., th- .. .. ............ h, office. II. c,m,m nded .1» tompme f e cl.«,ng It.
.Ran.......... ........... .-ant. ........ ... tod., k'- ne” m l«-.k« |.n.m|dly « the end dll.- «eai, a- hid h-en 1 '

aoec.al .............. .. "........ .. . ,1 «..r e, of ll-e i,.,e.tmert. ,.f the cnee I<1 wren the emt and ma,le «aine ni del-nmre. etc owned I y
l „n,,.a„r ............... ......  V te, rem » e ,n hr.t cl.-. mortg.|,l wcun- thelomnany, auch autplua would I»
lie., ne.il> âo ,«......... It, Menotte., ne»,ly t4|ercei.t. ,n .t.«k. great difficulty which had lern r.itenence I of Ule «c in arc f
and bond/ b- ,, ... ............ ... ut My | e. cent., the balance cmarvt- .an-fictory mve-tment, and ,moved out the gieat de.low in the rat/

Ile alau called al all......... to ihe fact thaï,allhougl, the nut, Mated that the «cillement, of lie U mt any . ,T°" r ‘
ha.1 tncieated laia.ly, Ih- ,e,l.landing and accrued inlrre-t had «hould I* highly aati.fuctmy to the hol ler, thereof, as they c «./l|,a e
tin ,,,, n>alertait | .C„„»d. which .« a prend the e.eellent char- fa.ou,.1,1, wi.htho.eol the lea hng and Intel manage,I l ompat.lea on
acier of lira in», la-.lrl. .d lire I ompany, and the promplne.. wrlh tht. continent. . . _
which h. ................... hr. lean p.„l A .penal .oteof thank, was unammou-ly 'endereltothe («

lame. Tlmrlnnn, M M-d , .1 I inert or, presented a full and in- pan. a Provincial Manager., Inspector, and Agency S aff. for^ their 
teirct.i.g rrp il .d II- .rlahrr f .(erieme of the t ompany Iron, it- .plendld work of the past year, t urrn » ' k .. , .
..rganirail.H, nhi.l, I ||,.l treat care hail Ireen exerrtwrl in Hie done by the Company had lrcen «ecurcrl. largely e.ceedlng that of any
.,r,r,,on of the «.....Iran» . bir.rnea. other Home Company at 'he same age inMl. ht.lory

I Ire I on.uHll a A.I...I* reported that he had made an independent After the usual .ole of thank, had Ireen P"^1’ ' 'd
eaarninair, n rd "*« aR.pa ,dlhe ■ . rnpany a. >l IVcemlwr Jl, tHryS, Ihrector. look place, whereupon the newly elected Hoa d met, and Mh
harm, ml th...... ... a, r ,„M., and balance sheer, .U, a de John I- Ilia,kre ... unamnum.ly « c'eclerl I ,e ; den t an.l the
tailed copy ..(lie. at,Mel r,|-,,l to the In.utauce llepaitmenl, an.1 ; Honourable (a. XV. Allan «nd Su h rank Smith \ ice I rendent..

Loi i< Ion Mutual Kire
The Tinny b.idl, Am rl Meeting of Ihe l.ondon Mutual hire In ' claim.. A qua.i promue r f relief wa, made l.y the t.o.emment before 

auiancei ■ n.i-n, !.. Id „ 11» t ontiumv'. office., I,.m.h n, On.. Ihe general elecnon, and the sincerity of auch promise will be Ictnd at
on Inrlu.i , uith II. lie r I- r.r, i «| t I I Kolnon in ihe chair, Mr Ihe coming seuron of the Legislature to have an act paved, «o plainly
II, V. Me. ,1 ,11 min a areretary, and the loll.,wmg member, in worded that those who run may read and thoroughly recognize the
ait.ud.iue Aia.r i II, , I Appm, .ice preiudcni, lamemn position they uccnpy. The yearly lire wane of the country i. required
Ma, din,aid, lun loi,,l k, ih. Si ll.nna. ; K. Mchw.m, Hymn ; aa aHatialic, and lint can be obtained b, a law r rjiuing Ihe regirtra
Jam,a U i ..ii or,, ts|„.|„, , shentl It,own, St. Th orna. ; John t ion of li.e. in the same manner, and at no more e.pcnae than Ihe
tre.iy and h,rl«rt P,»|,.v. my . Hand W.i.niilh r, Toronto, anil law now re,lurrmg the regr-tration of birth-, marriage! and death.
1 acMrn 1,11-1 I II , f,h, l ompany C V. Ilmlgin., marahal oi hie in«|-ector to Ire allachrsl to the Insurance Department
Incan Jo..,I,Il Ma-.l-ll, I n.lo„ I own-hip : ). C. ludd, city ; at Toronto, to make the office useful,and a change in the rtatutory
lame Whalen, I'rrl I. Ir.l, An, r. r McK.v, Siayner . W I Slanlcy. condiirnn.. Were thew sugg,-stun, adopted, l ie c r.t of ma .ranee, m
Cm Allied I'sm.ii , t, | dm M Mch.oy, John U.rrell, II. ihe opinion of your boanl, would be materially reduced, and a great 
Marker ,re Aril...... . I h. ma. «.» Iley, A. I . Halt and hinlay aaringm law catenae, would naturally follow.
Mar.hall, my Ah- II» - h.prr r, f the Minute.,Ihe «ariou. rcjs.its l ire agent, of the company, at a rule, ba.edone well, an t deserve
were rear!, .liowo , ilist | --'rl hid Ireen a record breaker. your thank..

Pi, I icier. I he total hurnlier of policies wiiiten during Ihe year I hose directors now retire by rotation,
was 1 T.h.ie. of |J».> Ifr.yaj enter farm an! dwelling propetty, and llrown, Messrs. Geary and Robson, and
2,271 >n ur ImtlMfM. I he total amount wntten wa» $19,- tion.
279,214»

N./4»ifl,#iah lih(i tIk? immen*e hmineks tlonr, the total 
rt|*UKt only al»- w <t |#r(ftitagf of elwnit 2H |<r cent., a rate far tie 
low the r»lin.*U

I owe» I he #•».<< •#»< j * I fur l<<a«e« occurnn^ during ihe year wa*
(113,Ni7 f#7 I f I» •<*« that hail <'retired, hut not l»een at'ju te<l in 
the jiic » edit g ye*#, » Mai <.f $119,792 17. At compared
wnh 1*97, «1* !•»»«#* hate fallen ff hy f 14,0'.*û 27. This y«-ur direc
tor* wre uni I'H 0. » e##t mirikf'l «legire in having a closer inspection 
of ti»li» *<td wining ..ff *|| (hsr ditl not a|«|«ear to come up to a pro|»er 
blendanl. ernl, sl|W*HTrh «M»f i« vm much vet to he dene tn this direc 
lion, your I* s«4 inM-l (#• follow up the path they have laitl out until 
sucer*» i» «iuiiiwl

They are Mr. Sheriff 
•re all eligible for re elec-

1NSPKCTOKS UK PORT.

The Kire Inspectors Report, read by Mr. I.ichlin Ilitch, was as 
follows

I.«ini un, January 1st, 1H99.
To th' PtniJent an l Hoard of Dinttoti of th: London Mutual 

fire Insurance Com/any of Canada .—
CitNIt.SMKN Your inspectors t>eg leave to re|>oit that during the 

pa*t year they hvvc in«|>ectrtl an«l reptuled on 594 claim» against the 
company. Twenty three of the claims, amounting to $1.2^0-15, were 
rejected by th- b »anl, leaving 571 ailj istetl (after «teductiona made in 
them) at $124,5*45.15 up to the 31 at of De ember, 1H99. The actual 
amount which occuried hi the year was $117,57** Oil.

*• Ul the amount passetl we hnd
On the **d fM‘t »vf |om«« your hoard refer you to the report of the 

fire in»|«iu>r« » 
as near y as «*»
iriesting, c«<W|»l*d a* it te f.f Kent>m<u who have given all their time 
and âilrnu» # lu the *♦*•»*« t. *ti I who have hat I opi>ortu nines po«ke»*r<l 
by few to iho# ugl.ly ort leiwtand tie «pirstmn. Your Imaid would 
■udy louit» on une Mr a Mat in tefeirrue to llie Ciu*e of rural fires, and 
by which )«#u »a.it*. p>nt h»»* I his is the uwr of »leam thie»fnng 
engines. Ihts wosf'l not hr «|wually notice»! f»ut for the fact that a 
irmrdy can l.*«f «« * vary little e*|«er»e to save you f om heavy loss.
Ily Uw aid *A • >4t|r, with fo|»e transmitter, the engine can lie placed 
•I nub a 4**4•*.♦« flow four building*and at uch a direction as may 
Ir with #i*#*o«4 siwohite *afeiy fiom accidents by hie. The
only ohjeilows u*#-U •** h im the ihreshei* ihem*elve», who, simply 
to rave ihemtel»»» f#*n»hle. n ike a plea that it is inconvenient to cairy 
Ihe )s«k if if»* fattM-ng eofnmnnity, w ho are tlie |untie» really inter- 
need, wouhl Wotsf » n Mr* i»*e of tl,f »e jacks oi transmiitei», then they 
would »|«edtiy »ou«# Inf*, nie, for it mu»t l« lutine in mi ml that at 
lime of i hushing ft-» ‘«fifhtil <ings air tilled with the season's crop, and 
m the as ci,4 id h».-i the ♦n-itml h«m»elf ha* only a small protection.

IxgiUaiiow V«N* direr t rs have fiom year to year in conjunction
with uibci ct/» |4h»M err havered in th- mteiest of all h »ne*l in»urers
to luive the vary 4*k« Isfartorv rmirance laws chang «1, hut without 
success st; U* Ilr* law of ronlract, so fai as uouiance companies are i 1
«onteincd h*s!»«•• shMrelf ignore I by those in Parliamentary author- | Of the above losses 52 were on general business amounting ol
Uy. aii'l lies i*e**lf I* Ih* honest insurer* srt oblige»! to pay dishonest . $19^)55 19.

$ .V.,207Hi From unknown cau
131 From defective c'umneys, pipes, furnace* and stoves 27,791 
1.11 F.om lightning to buildings and contents.
97 F mm hgh'ning to animals in llie fields . .,
22 Fiom incendury causes................................
29 From other budding» twining....................

9 From steam threshers................................... .
22 From limps, lanterns and candles...........

2 From chamlcliers............ ......................... ,
24 Kmm cureless handling of matches.............

From electric wires........................................
From railway engines...................................
From running files.....................................
From tramps...................... ...........................
From h'it air fan.......................................
Fiom smoke h «uses .......................................

i irft.iUd hereto, gun g the cause ai d origin of all fire» 
Id l«a *«t*fian ed l ine report will l«r f »un«i veiy in . 2I.H5H 

. 2.042
. 9,968
. 8,152
. 7.1H4
. 4,529

l..')0t>
9t;.i
911

66H
1.0ft
.501
285

From burglais................ .
From burning wood pile 
Fiom pipe smoking ....
Fiom g .is jets....................

1 h rum gas stove.................

2-3
200
187

13
3

$124,585 16

..........
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402 r,7 
II.110 HI 
14 "ha :m 

85» II#

Accrued interest on debenture*.........
Keel estate indu 'mg office building.
Cash m ML -ns bank ................. .
Cash in Veaturer'* hands...............

We get hack from reinsurance $18, and rr't rned by une of the 
Melancihon firebugs, *2*7.

Unknown causes head the li-t with a heavy incr. a«r, which is 
much to he reg etled, as many of them arc of a »ut|-icious nature 
Dtftctive chimneys and pipes sh'*w ano hei de-din-.- this vear, and a 
still greater reduction ought to l»e the case if the assured would ex- 
an ine chimneys, flues and pipes cart full v before ting up their stoves.

Lighting was heavier, neatly as many building-* sullcrirg as in 
1896, our worst year.

Fires from lanterns and lamps are hardly «me fourth as lieavy as 
last y« ar, and they might still be reduc d with cartful handling. 
I anterns ami lamps are me farme s main light, and they should make 
them responsible for as small a damage as possible.

Incendiary causes have declined, and ro have flies from tramps.
We have had some lieavy losses from st« am threshers
Our losses on the geneial branch have decreased, although our 

business has greatly increased, and on the whole has left us a very 
handsome surplus.

All of which is respectfully submitted. (Signed.) Lachlin 
Leitch and L>. WcLmiller, Inspectors.

$>6,760 27Total

UAtm.l I IKS.

Losses adjusted in I8ys but not «lue until
1899...................................................... 10.717 68

................................. $.170,042 t;v
Audited, compared with the books, and touml correct as above set 

tS gne«l) J«»tlN UvERKl.l., Auditor.

Ntt surplus of a sets

forth.
London, 29th January, 1 -99
On motion of l apt. Kobson, seconded by Mr. Angus Campbell, 

the reports were adopted.

GENER XL BUSINESS.
Mr. Dan Mackenzie ex press» kI his gratdica ion at » lie splendid 

showing made, which he said was the rv»u t of cartful management. 
The officials must have done their wrork well. He moved a vote of 
thanks to the manager for his long and faithful sei vices.

Mr. Angus Campb.il seconded, an.I the motion was unanimously 
adopu d.

In acknowledging the kindness, Mr. Macdonald said lie well re
mem l h? red ihe t-me, forty years ago, when the County of Middlesex— 
m-w the l»ndon—Mutual Eire Insurance Company was organized in 
this city, m uni y because a farmer in London towndiip had suffered a 
litavy loss by fire. In b»oking over the or-gmal b-t of subscrilters 
lecently, Mr. Mactlonabl found that they ha I all parsed away. The 
s|K-aker had served as an agent of the company for a lew yeais tiefore 
he was appointed manager, and the fact of In-* having occupied the 
position since made him the oldest active insurance manager to-day. 
lie hoped to woik in the interests of the London Mutual a» long as 
he l-veil.

Sheriff Brown, St. Thomas ; John tieary and Capl. Kobson were 
re-elccttd to the Board of Director».

A vote of thinks was passed to the agents, on behalf of whom Mr. 
Roche, of St. I homas, repUe I.

z>l a sulisequent meeting of the Board of Directors, Capt. Kolmon 
and Mr. Angus Campbell were re elected president ami vice piesnlent 
respectively.

RECEIPTS.
$ 297

114,Ml 
98,756 
3,193 

f.12 
602 
378

Cash Iwlance from 1897..
From agenth ................
Assessments....................

Assessments in advance.
Old assessments..............
Tiansfer fees...................
Suspense ccount............
Money returned for loss.
Fatra premium.......... .
Rents................................
Bills receiiable.........
Cancelled policies.......
Re insurance...................
Steam thiesher license..

330
287
268
241
160
:t5
18

1

$210,636 88Total

DISBURSEMENTS.
Mobon's bank over drift........................ $ 2,368 t-9

6.024 60 
1 3,867 f.7 
30.371 71 
10,7 .’6 83 
6.122 hi 

20,000 (HI 
2,067 86 
2,381 79 
2,350 39 
2,084 47 
1,772 36
I, 611 76 

542 27 
671 87 
673 12 
614 60 
471 78 
182 66 
121 54 
160 00
88 38 
VI 80 
35 00

II, 785 6 
965 66

Adjusted losse* of 1897 .............. ..
D>sses paid of 1898.................................
Commission to agents........................ ..
Salaries, officials, clerks at d auditor.,.. 
Loss inspei turn and inspectors’ salaries.
Bills payable.................. ........................
Printing, advertising and stationery........
law expenses..........................................
Re insurance..............................................
Postage...................................... .............
Directors' fees....................................
Paid agents in settlement of accounts...
Incidental expenses..................................
Returned premium..........................  ....
Rents and taxes......................................*
Office furniture, Cioad's plans................
Interest.......................................................
Agency inspection....................................
Water, fuel and light................................
Provincial license fee..............................
Dominion Government inspection..........
Bank commission.....................................
Gratuities...................... ............................
Cash in Molson's hank......... ..................
Cash intreasuicr'shands...................

Northern Life Assurance Company
OF CANADA.

i8q8 a Successful Year.
Beginning Business In April, 1807, It Closed 

Its Books December 31st, 1898.
With total $206,516.20.

An Increato over last year of over 41 per cent.
With nn intercut income of $6,741.07.

An Increase over last year of 69 per cent.
With u premium income of $30,298.78.

An increase over last year of 169 per cent.
With new Uumihw* for the vear of $665, 95 .00.

An increaso over last year of 86 per cent.
With new policie* in*ued for tin* veir $571.

An Increaso over last year of 90 per cent.
Willi amount «*f insurance in f«ir< «• $879,950.00.

An Increase over lost year of 148 per cent.

$ 219,636 88Total

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.
Assets.

Amount available of premium notes........
Amou .t due on assessment No. 36..........
Amu .nt due on assessment No 37..........
Ar.ount due on assessment No. 38..........
balance due from agents ..........................
Office furniture, safe, etc............................
Bills receivable...........................................
City of St. Thomas delwniuses, par value,

$22.600, market value..........................
Town of lilsonburg de tentures, pat value,

$6,500, ma«ke; value.......... ................
Ontano Dan *Se Delenture Co., par va

lue, $13,260, market value.................
Huron dr* Erie Ixan Saving» Co.,par 

value $13,260, maiket value.................

$ 242,080 83 
3,264 63 

29,991 06 
15,351 .34 
6,297 65 
2,004 01 

155 (Ht

With no Death Claims presented since the 
Company began business.

Willi it* capital all invented in tind-cla** intercut bear i 
•ecliptic* convertible into cash on «lemami.

With a record tbr economy in nninugemeiit, and care in 
•election of ri-ke, that can rot be excelled.

With a claaa of pobciea combining all the moat favorable 
Conditions a'.«l privilege* to the jiolioy-holder eoimistent with 
safety.

$ 24,577 50 

7,263 75

13.260 00

13.260 00

i-’.-r further information commit one of it* agents, or write to 
the Head Office, London, Out.

JOHN MILNE,
Meneger,

W. E. FINDLAY,
Supt. of AftenclM.68,361 25
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Central Canada Loan and Savings Company
•m-2. Transfer to IIWlTTr Fund. increasing sa

mini, being twenty-eight and four fifth* 
Va|»llal pakl up ........................................

3. Transfer to Contingent Fund ..............

Total.......................................................

Th» Fllwniv Aiiiinnl M—11.1(1 ni II» Outra.. Altsda l/»n and *•»<"«• ;
Crwn|»n> «a. Iiald 1»r-li.»•),,, ...» ’.«III day "< ......... ■ '**

Tfca I'mldaal. Ill a II. n A. I »•*. ItA.I.'ir takri. I In- rlian. Mr 
Minifi t »u leqnte'eil to art a» Ramlarjf 1" lh« in*** ling.

The Herretai jr th«'M mad thr FUteenth Annual Hepnrt and the am «pan r 
Ing Financial Hlaieincnt aa follow»

The IH .Tt« ta t-g to submit herd with ihclr fifteen annual lte|-rt for 

ibi year ending Mal iNweiber. I»*.
The gross warnings »lv,w an Increase over 1*1*7 of f 16.7.10.27. and Man 1 at 

| Ttfli:**» a» row pared, with $270,8*7.32 
The net earning*, after pro*lding for internet on the < ompany e borrowed 

capital eipd-nses of manag ment, ete., ah'>w all Increase over laet year of 
$4.1*77 V». ami amount to |W UI1.k2, a» again»! #91,034 62.

15 noo oo
MU *-

,|W, 011

on the .n»t lie etnhar. 1M7. the Debentures iitwtaoding amounted to 
a.- 7.'4 1*; I he Maturities for the year aim-uided to $3,8.644 in. while
th- renewals and new money total 33. allowing an lincn-aa.- «*$3X0.
7-.7 17 I luring the same tierind the deposits have grown from $HJL.4.>6.,4 to 
gw3.l33.ia. an Inrreaee of g|tm,mo.54

Tlie i ompany a Aaaeta were va efully revalued during the month of
December.

The loan» on sltvcks and ho rule are well marglnedl. the securities owned are 
In every rare umler ihe market value, the real estais imutgage loan» are 
well aevoiwd, id aillasses ascertained during the year were taken out of 
the year*» earning».Tlii» amount ha» been disposait of a* follow» —

I. In Kespectfully eubmitted,

«KO. A COX.Présidant.
IHvldeml» of onepayment of Four Quarterly

sJlïîrriS^ü cTSM'iT . !:%»# « -

Financial Statement for the year ending 31st December, 1898.

LIABILITIES.ASSETS

■ ' » - g.1.OTA,|liw 41
Ion. Provlm 

went, Municipal, N 
other Honda. N'«<k» ami 

« ash on haml ami In Itanka 
Heal Fatale ....... .........

Huiidry Aecounte due to Company..............

T" THR PfHI.IC—
ilia ... g 993,123 at

....... 1.19T.W3 U3

........ ;\<6l.7W 11
-------- :— •4'au«en6 J*

__ 92,(910,000 OU

rrrued Interest!»• |M.*|t» with A 
t nrreiiry lie ben 
Sterling Del

Sundry Accounts due by Company 
T'» THF Sit * R F HOLDERS—

t ap■ t a I Stork ««uleri lbed ..............
I'pun which I 
li« »«rre fund.
Add from pr«

t'ontlngenl Fund ..................... ••
IMvlneiid No 3*.*, dur 3rd Jan., 1MIM*

wnture»
rial, and Newfoundland «nvern-

liatlwI Mat r ht,
Ihlwntur ne.i $2 664to 11» !»H

;«u
m,.tM «"•* gi^ao.rt*) ouha» been I «aid ............................................... ... nn , „

i|. ;t »t December, I*V7............... ... ■■■•• 343,000 00
»w .................................................... MO,(100 «

3U.34I 1*2 
18,î M) 00

g:,Mi itj nr. 
2,936 US

gl,5'll.09l 5*2

g3.91*2.187 41gA,‘8r.*.|H7 41

PROF IT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Deposits, Vorreney, and Sterling Debentures amiInterest on 
Hank Hal........9WMI 6»Une» FarWlngs for Veer g 190,M2 96 

6.U90 52
In mnnerllon 

e#l an i Iz-am-d ...— 
ml Fi|ieii»ee, ineluding Cost of Man 

All Itor»’ keea.dHh.er»- Salarie». In»|»- 
Itent, Postage, Advertising, ete 

Hu lane,' van led down, being net Profile for Year

with, and Voiimiisaion paid for Money

agement, Director»' and 
■etloii, 'la* on Dividend,

Hy n

Vti.ntr* 21»
. 96,011 *>2

$217,637 50
Hy balance brought down, being net Profits for year................. . g $6.011 W

Appropriated! a» follow» —
(Quarterly Dividend# N-*». 6, .17. 3* and 39.......................
Tt ansld rred to It, serve Fund................... ............................
I ranslerre l to Contingent Fund .........................................

...........g '5.000 00

...........  13/00 00
...........  6,011 K2

g 96,011 82» >7.627 W

m«lions. May I i*»k if ilda Company has any Intention of Joining any
11., fi, sl./* i t * No snrli Intention whatever. When I say this 1 do not

well ......... .. the slightest disapproval of what is Mug done by other
«..... i.ames B ong that line u|h.ii the contrary. I very heartily approve of
the a. U n that is In lug lak-n. but the change of policy adopted by tills 
i i•n.pNii« in l-ar/.to wlu.-b I have already referred In my remarks, has 

ult. .1 In , hanging - ur huetiie»» from that of a purely Heal Kstate 
Mortgage |^wn< ompativ Into an additional and profitable Hue of business 
that ha» i e» u tid'd so »at Ufa, torllv dial we find our selves today With a better 
earnn g ih.w, r than we ha*eever had la-fore, and with Immediately avail- 
ahl' a-eet* ,.f a high cliaiaeter In « ». «•►■ of -ur total liabilities to the public 
I hie makes u- self-reliant, ami well eatisfl.»! with our present condition
""if no'hirtimMidl ruiallon I» desired I now U g to move, seconded by the 
Vi, , President that the reiairt ami statement of asset» and liabilities as at 
tutor |ire«niher. i-tnt, be approved and printed for distribution amongst 
tb, sliar,hold, !» depoaltor» and debenture holders.

The following gentlemen were elected as Directors for tin* ensuing year :

llo*. tiro A fi»*, senator. Toronto
l(l< H VKU IIAI L of Messrs Kh hard IUH A Son. Peterborough.
I MM, td (’dix, Vanaging Director Imperial l.tfe Assurance Co.,Toronto
F. V. TAtt.oK. May..r. Lindsay.
J XV Fl A* Ri.t.F, Managing IHreeUw The Wm. Davles.t'di., Toronto.
H.ihtar .Isxnvx. Prwklrut tl obe Printing i'o . Toronto.
XX lit.I am M a* kRMBlK, Pre»ld*nl of Toronto Hallway Co., Toronto.
,1 J Krsax, Vme president Western and British America As urauce 

<'«-ni|uudes, Toroiitd*
In, .......... ... H P., Iliimrof Ylolorl* l'iillen-. TomnU.,
A K. A MM of A K. A rot* A Co , Toronto.
I'll.»,»* l> Tiewirw o, Manry llarrl»Co., Toronlo.
Am Til.,MA. W TAVtoB. Cbl.f Ju.Uo» ol MAUH..I.A. Wlnnlpo,
A. A. Co», IVI»rl»>roii(|li. <hil.
J II Hoi mbb. A».iaih Morotar, M 
K R. MBnafiBf

lb, 1‘ro.l.li ni In iiu-t In, Hi» B«lo,tUon of tho Hofh'fl **IJ 
Aientlemeti. In pnwntlng f«dr your Bp|frotal 

an, d sin et. I have the sal i»f actum of Iwlng a tile 
SieeAitlon the lirst stall ment In the lit» 
riwulU of the biisines» foi the year unde 
taetory ebarm I, r

Home *ra»* ago, In vl« w of tin roiotanlly lm rea*lng eoinimtitioii an the 
udh* nltv In |W«»'urlng g<*»d| real estate mortgage loans at an ailequate rate of 
Interest, your Dlreetors. as has hern eipUmed on previous «Mi ssions, ob 
mined wider |niwers of llivestwent, and b»ve sin,',' tIn n dire,t««l then 
atlenlbni to. ma«le loan» upon and argely Invest,-«I In «overnim nt. Mu- i 
etiMil Heh,ad District, Hatlw «>. and other la««td». ilrbrnlurtM and storks of 
anigheUs» eharset* r with the result that at the . bwe of last ><«' our 
llW'-sUnentS In ami loans •«-< ur lles this kind amounted to over
**jt Is true that the average rate <d in'.ere*1 rained on •«eurlilr#of tin» na

ture i» low toit the biisina» ha» I wen very artiv the t ompany biiving 
U.O.U and other s,-, uriile* In Urge amount» and iveelllng lu v artons ela»se# 
of |n«esio|s ihrwighout tlierounlrv. She profits thus irallied on sal»», 
a-M- •! to the rale » arned on tbs securities have together m»,le a verv hand 
S' Hi ■ r rrtiUli

the I -fteeiith 
to Id'll Jo 
the Vd'ùi|iaiiy »i 

have la-en of a

mal Hal 
sail ho > • t 

ml that the 
, vr«r> «ail»

Ann 
it I*

Farther, the it»k of |.»s in dialing in this rlaae of in*relurent» t» reducep 
to a minimum, ami they have the aildilional etrength of Iwlng Iminialiaiely 
convertible Uni» placing the l'oini«any in a very *tioi.g |n«itioit in »•• tar a» 
its Itab IlMd-» to tlir |.unlle are e.Hn-ernral and nut ting H in the gaielluin ol 
tieihg able V» meet ail demand* that < ould cane from anv some,

It will, I am »«re. be gmtilving t<* I lie shareln ddlers to ohas.ve that during 
the year there has hern an In, r« ase In the I ompany'» a-eels of » ..•A/.i»4 .t7, 
svtw Ithslanding Hie fa,-! that l he re has Uni a reduction In the tale of in 
tercet paid u|e«n «V posit» amt delwntuie*. indivallng very eulwtantlal 
gFd'W'h ami Improving publir ,a>nfl.l«*nr«*

Dur.ng the last seaehin of tbs " launlnloti Pafllanu nt " our Arte of Incur 
gairatton. whi,_li. up to that turn . had te n from the Ontario ami Manitoba 
Legislature*, were r-Htaoltilal, 4 and sstemlial by »|«-r.al Art the Pallia 

ana-la. thus riving the V,Hli|»ny powers to do buelnew lu all the 
of the |k«i .nton.I t- «i • • *

1 shad not triai ae* U|->n your time at greater length unie* any share- 
bolder niss. nt ,!• elle» fart lier tnfoiruatlovi, ,.i Wvwld like t - ask any quiwlion 
Iwf.ir* (wing te.|ue»ted to confirm thr re|M,rt.

A shared.. i.»< i —” 1 aoites the pr>^**1 amalgamation of four of tbs
Tsronto lx*an t owgwuUes, and 1 sss by the papers rumours of other am alga

•y Harris Co .Toronto, and

9s
e



1794 OLDEST
IX!ilrK.^^CE COM VA .V r f.Y HARTFORD.

Eighty-ninth Annual Exhibit
— or THK —

FlttE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

«JANUARY 1, 189 9.
ASSETS.

Cash on hand, in Bank, and Cash Items,
Cash in hands of Agents and in course of Transmission, 
Rents and Accrued Interest, ....
Real Estate Unincumbered, ....
Loans on Band and Mortgage (ist lien),
Loans on Collateral Security,
Bank Stock, Hartford,

New York,
Boston,
Albany and Montreal,

$890,195.55
1,004,550.58 

30,137 57 
750,890.00 

',509,700.00 
14,800.00 

349,5'6oo
31 2,500.00 

71,416.00 

86,040.00 

1,053,798.00 

5,100,787.20 

*9- 331-00

Market Value,

Railroad Stocks,
State, City and Railroad Bonds, 
Other Assets,

Total Assets, • $11,183,659 90
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock,
Reserve for Re insurance, 
Reserve for all Unsettled Claims,
NET SURPLUS,
Surplus to Policy-holders,

$1,250,000.00

4,953,997-n
520,752.01

4,4«H,910.07 
71,708,910.07

GEO. L. CHASE, President.
ITHOS TURNBULL. Aaa’t Secretary 
I CHAS B. CHASE. Aset Secretary.P. C. ROYCE. Secretary.

Western Department, Chicago, III. }corRAN *
Pacific Department, San Francisco, Cal. |
Metropolitan Department, 50 Wall Street, New York.

ceo. S. A. YOUNG, Manager.

Agencies lu all the Prominent Localltle* throughout the United 
state* mid Canada.

Oh ROSS ROBERTSON & SONS, Agents
MONTREAL
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The Invention of Printing has always been re
cognized by educated men as a subject of importance:

To the general reader these are sealed books: to the 
student, who seeks exact knowledge of the methods 

there is no n echanical art, nor are there any of the of the first printers, they are tiresome books. Writ-
fine arts about whose early history so many books ten for the information of librarians rather than of
have been written. The subject is as mysterious as printers, it is but proper that these books should de-
it is inviting There is an unusual degree of obscur- vote the largest space to a review of the controversy
it jr about the origin of the first printed books and the • or to a description of earlv editions; but it is strange 
fives and works of the early printers. There arc that they should so imperfectly describe the construc-
iccords and traditions which cannot be reconciled tion ami appearance of early types,
of at least three distinct inventions of printing. Its 
early history is entangled with a controversy about 
pval inventors which has lasted for more than three 
i enturics, and is not yet fully determined. In the 
management of this controversy, a subject intrinsi
cally attractive has been made repulsive. The his
tory of the invention of printing has been written to 
please national pride. German authors assert the 
claims of Gutcnburg, and discredit traditions about 
Coster. Dutch authors insist on the priority of Coster, 
and charge Gutcnburg with stealing the invention.
Partisans on each side say that their opponents have 
perverted the records and suppressed the truth. The 
<ittarrel has spread. English and French authors, who 
had no national prejudices to gratify, and who should 
bave considered the question without passion, have 
wrangled over the subject with all the bitterness of 
Germans or Hollanders. In this, as in other quar
tets. there are amusing features, but to the general 
reader the controversy seems unfortunate and

.

t;

THE
GREAT-WEST
LIFE vK

the First Canadian Com
pany to put up a Four per 
cent. Reserve, is now one 
of only four Canadian 
Companies showing a sur
plus to policy-holders on 
this stringent basis.

is ccr-
I link wearisome It is a greater misfortune that all 
•he early chronicles of printing were written in a dead 
language Wolf's collection of T\f>ogrnf>hU Monu- 
umts, which includes nearly every paper of value ' 
written before 1740. is in Latin; the valuable hooks of 
Meerman. Maittaire and Schoepflin are also in I.atin. '

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A McCURDY, President

IS THE LARGEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

tASSETS, $277,517,325.36
Liabilities-(or guarantee fund) ...... ...... ......
Surplus Slat December, 1898 ...... ...... .. .
Total Income, 1893 ..... ...... ...... ......
Total paid policy holders in 1898 ...... ...... ......
Insurance and Annuities in Force, December 31,1898 ......
Net Gain in 1898 ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
Increase in Total Income ..... ...... ...... ......
Increase in Assets ...... ...... ......
Increase in Surplus ..... ...... ...... ......

Paid to Policyholders from the date of Organization, - $487,748,910.06

$233.058 640 68 
44,458,68163 
55,006,62943 
24.761.65935 

971,711,997 79 
34.894 684 00 

844,02120 
23,730,88770 
8960,49009

4

;FAYETTE BROWN, General Manager, Montreal.

4i * WE WANT A GOOD SPECIAL AGENT TOP CONTRACT v*
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A Really First-class Lite.—Kara axis in Urris, 
etc. 1 he following is a translation front the summary 
of the report from examiner:—“Proposer is a para- 
tligma of male strength and beauty, and, according to 
human supposition, an exquisite object for insurance.'* 

It must have been somewhat of a disappointment 
to find that no “special’’ rate was quoted by the ac
tuary for so black a swan.

A. E. AMES & CO.
(Mentbrr* Toronto Stock Kxt Ua* get

Investment Agents
Stork* and Hand* Bought and Sold on «II principal Stock Ktchange* 

on commiw Ion. Intrreat allowed on I'redl; Balance*. Money to I .end on 
Stork Binl Bond Collateral. A tiem ral Ktnanclal B usines* tr.uieactwl.

IO King Street West, TORONTO
t

EFIRE ■ UK ■ ■ .I TRA0C MARK FOR
HwiROetM,*»I lie

kiuvis, forks, spoon a.Balance
Sheets. s

Insurance
111 l I: KOOK

Morlaly, 
Interest, 
Discount 
and other 
Tables.

Specimens 
of . . . 
Bonuses. Simpson, Hall, Miller & Go.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling Silver and
Fine Electro-Plated Ware

>'
Acts of 
Parliament. p-N

legs!
Decisions.(il 11)1Premium

Kates.

ACCIDENT. MARI NE.
Presentation Goods 
ana Table Ware

Specialties
•how Room, 1794 Notre Dame St., 

MONTREAL.

PtATE CUSS, Etc.

Thrjmost complete entitle to British, Colonial 
and Continental Insurance yet published . . .

OVBB 400 PAGES

Price, Limp Cloth. 80.76 

Half Calf, I .SO

1

A. J. WHIMBEY,
Post Free Manager lor CanadaAS

I OF

SUN INSURANCE

OFFICEThe Chronicle INSURANCE 
and FINANCE

MONTKEA X,.
FOUNDED A.O. 171»

I DEATH .... 
DISABLEMENT XliX” 

and disease . . .
HEAD OFFICE

Threadnoedle Street. - * London. Eng1
covered In pollolee Issued by

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT * 
GUARANTEE 
CORPORATION

Traniacti Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds •7,000,000(LIMITED)

OF LONDON

CAPITAL 
DOMINION DEPOSIT

•8,000,000
I 08,300

Temple Building, MONTREAL
ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT, Central Managers

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street Eaot, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.
HEAD OFFICES 
K>R CANADA ;

- • ARABIAN aDVIAoBT BOARD :

ii
WM ôL5£M„îÂihT.’ ÆfcJîsc8u,,d"'1 A"urin,e Co' ***1
F. B. Ultt KNhilJkJ.DS, »| H. tireenebleld*. This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing 9300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or seturiiy of Canadian PotoydroRkrt.

Sun A Co., I Hr oc tor of

A. DU MO AN MID, txwéml of AgtmUm



y%m«*mmm~. mm mmmmmrnffi DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Montreal and Quebec

- to -

LIVERPOOL
•• DOAINION '• Twin Screw,
•• SCOTSAAN " Twir\ Screw, •

LABRADOR " .
"YORKSHIRE" . 
"VANCOUVER"
lAfge Slid Fa*t Nteainrre,

Midship Saloons, Flectric Lights,
All modern Improvements.

Rates of Passage:

THK .—

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
6000 ton». 

. 6000 " 
6000 «

. 6000 «
Heed Office, - Waterloo, Ont.

Z $24-000,000 to£KT,“*
IN FORCE

tb# Ariunh 
4 |wr cent.

6000 “
Hull from Montreal 

every Saturday at 8.0U ».m , from 
guetiec «.00 p.m. Saturdays.

First Cabin 0J» to $90.008» it-nd ratlin t4.U0 " «0.0
Sle. ri.ge 22.80 “ 23.>1

For all Information apply to any Agent ot the Company or

DAVID TORRANCE A CO.
GENERAL AQENT9, Montréal»

PROMTS TO POLICYHOLDERS ONLY.

Cash Income, 1898............................
Interest Income exceeded Death

Losses, in 1898, by..........................
New Business for 1898.............. .........
Increase Over 1897 ......... . ..............
Net Amount of Insurance Added 

Over 1897................................. .

»$ 9i8-735 ,«

133.000 : 
3,750,000 I 

680,000 I I

—THE—I.ISS-SS0 II

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.■wr »

or CANADA.THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO *Direct and e*clual»e Cable Connection through 

Canadien territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
and alee with the French and American Cablee.AND

PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.LLOYDS 1Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices in Canada 

ami also between this country ami the whole of the Money Transter 

offices of the Western Union Telegraph Company. rLARGEST AND BEST “Llovds Plate Glass/* (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance < ompany, and the Hate Glass 
Uanvh of the Steam 1 toiler and Plate 
Glass Insurance l a of ( ana-!*.) tran
sacts Use largest Plate Glass Insurance 
Imsmris in Canada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock conij «any of its class 
in the world.
The "ONTABIO ACCIDENT** offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

Bmpleyeew* liability 
lie saler
■err baa le* «ieeerai

lie belles awl riaâ# (Usa
The Ontabio AtriniiiT I arrstt 
W. Snuih, U L .D-C L.. President; 
Anhui !.. Rasiniuie, Vice - Presi
dent end Msn'g • Director , Fran
cis J UgbitK.uin. Secretary
Tnw Llovds- W T W'xids. 
Kiewdrnt ; D H Halstead, Vice- 
lY mi.Ictii ; C. E. W. i ham tiers.

BEAVER LINE
WINTSR SAILINC»

IIKTWKKN

LIVERPOOL,

Halifax, N- 8. and St. John, N. B.
MONTREAL AGENCIES:

T he Ont Alto Accident : Edward U 
Itond 1 hrector, 10 St. Ftanrois Xavier 
St ; Oliver G fkrckit, «icoetal Agent. 
3jS St. Paul Street
The Llovds: Edward I- bond, 
General Agent, so St Kranctxs Xavier 
Street, Messrs boivm. Wilson A Co., 
Special Agents, 33I St. Paul St.

Il S. Liant anvea. Inspector

Eattmure 1 Lightbeurn
MKtKil teiKTS.

Meed Office fer Ccncffc
For further particulars apply to any Agent of the Company, or to

5D. W. CAMPBELL, Central Mtanger 
IB Hospital Street, - MONTREAL

»
TORONTO

. . . •PtllllW VCR S>C«N ALIUS

r ” ' • --------- -----
1
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k \The DOMINION BANK Incorporated 1S7STHEKstablUhed INS»

HALIFAX BANKING CO’Y.CAPITAL,
BESEBVE FUHD, •

81,600,000.
• SI,SOO.OOO.

Dimeters 1 Resirve Fend, 1375,000Capital Paid Up, $500,000.Mo*. Nib KHASK MM1TM. t*rr»i>lml 
K. B. tINI.Kit. IVr I'rttulml 

Id ward Leadlay, William Inve, ’
W K Brick, A. W.

■ Hwl Offle., Halifax, H. 6.Wilm..| t). M.llhi-we, 
Austin.

Hoard of Director*.
R-iliiE 1'IU- II. Kikj., Prr.l-I.nt; WlLLOTOltnT Ani-rano*. KM , V I*. 

Joh» Mi, Nib, M-j , W. J. U Taiwaua, N WimwiKlt.
A. ALI.1K, Importer.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
I

Aganclea Il Neaf-irth, 
I ■ bridge.

Belleville, Hoelpti.
Brampv-n. Lindsay,
Oobourg, Montreal, Orillia. Wkltbf,
Oueen street West «tor. Father Nlreet), ToroeV» ; Winnipeg.
Ou#en Ntre« t Fast K'-*r. N ber borne l,
KIn* Nlreet Feet (Our. •larvle),
Inmda* Ntreet tttor. (Juseii).
Npadlua Avenue otor. tto||*ge),

brefleunall nan# of the United Mates, Orest Brittan and the uon- 
Furope bought and Hold.
of t redit issued available In all |«eue of Kurope, China and

*. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

H. N Walla- », - esl-ler

Chi,In». N.8. I Nr»<;lir*ow.N 8 I Hlirlt.nmr, N. 8 
1-ork.port, •• Plir.lr.ro, *• 8prl"«hlll, " 
l.un-nliurg, “ HA.krllle. N.B Truro.
Mi,Hlelon, “ Isolnl-loun, " I Wlndwr,

A min- ret. S.8 
Alitlgiinleh. “ 
Barrington, " 
HhdgeweUr, M

II
Correspondents.

London. Pam Bank. Umlted; New York. Fourth National Bank: Boston, 
Suitolk National Hank, Itotn. of Canada, The Moleona Bank and Branches

linen
^ L

i .»

■
—

: : : :
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TUB INSURANCE COMPANY
. . . OF . .CALEDONIANk Organised 1782. Injopporeted 1748

I North America.Insurance Co. oî Edinburgh
Funds SI0.585.000 FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA MARINE.

•3,000,000
•_____ • •10,023,220

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agti. for Oansde
MONTREAL.

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Chairman,
General Manager, 
Canadian Manager, 
Toronto Aponte.

Sir Oeorr# Warrender 
David Deuohar, F I A 
Lansing Lewis 
Hunts de Beatty

Capital,
Total Assets,(

!
Corn Exchange,Aseuranoe Company of London, England.

KUTAlll.lWHI.D 17 Ha.

Agency RnUil>linlie<l In Canada In 1804 1897*797
Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

PATERSON & SON,
------OKNK>4I. AUKNTM HIM IIOMIMIOM. —

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE.
35 St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

---------OFOO-TSTNECTICU T
Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORIt, VOSS.
NORWICH, England

CASH CAPITAL, 
CASH ASSETS. •

81,000.000 
• 3,700,300 H <r

J. I) Know**, P militent.
** K Hver, Herretary. L. W.Clakhk, Ass’t Secretary. 
DOMINION UOVKKNMKNT DKFOHIT, 1100,000.00.

K11HKKT H4MPSON A NON, Ag.mm, MONTHRAI. Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Man- 
ioba. North-West and llritish Columbia, Toronto.

JOHN II. LAIDLAW, Manager.
Head Office for Province of Quebec, - Montreal 

WALTER KAVANAGH, General Agent.

I

1 fire ins. «HARTFORDm COMPANY 
1704.ESTABLISHED - -

HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH A88ET8, Si0,004,697.55 
Fire IiiMiranee Kxrluitlieljr.

UKo. L. CHASK. President
THUS. TVHNBt LI„ Assistant Secretary 

I'HAS K. « MASK, AssluUnt Secretary.
C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

P. C. HifYUK, Secretary.

\

XA/F- print EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
TT smallest business card.............................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Chea|nst 
Styles. No order is too large or too small.

t CAPITAL HO,000,000.
Establish kd 1824.

HEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

MANCHESTER. ENO.A

John Lovell & Son1 JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

R. P. TEMPLETON.
Aaaiatant Manager•® to 26 St. Nicholas Street,

► MONTREAL

UNION Assurance 
Society.

inelltulr» in lltr Brian of ffurrn #nnr, * g>. 1714.

HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.
•2,260,000

• • 16,304,000
• - 000,000
- - 4,106,000

TO SUIT EVERYBODY.
Cold,PENS Steel or Aluminum.

U K CARRY IS STOC A : 
Gillette, Eaterbrooka, Perrys,
B.II Pointed Bu-r^ta^T./

Subscribed Capital,
Total Invested Funds exceed 
Capital Paid up 
Annual Income, .

Harts. Colline, Spencerian—A*l> Ot'K OWN—
White Falcon, Express, Enquete. Board of Trade, 

ao.vt.,„. "0.I4B- Ledger Bank.
“■wan" Fountain Fens A “Cross” Stylographlc Pens. Oi 101

HEAD OFFICE, Cor.wt. j„un.„,i «tenuhu„ MONTREAL 
T. L. MORRI8EY.

J. E. E. DIOIL SOM, Bub-Manager.

1 MORTON, PHILLIPS 4 CO., ,u~k "Mkm Manager.
lisa sad nsi Man ism m.. momthkal
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LANCASHIRE{

IN1URANBS COMPANY OP KNILAND.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED MO.OOO.OOO

J. G. Thompson, managerCanada Bhancm Head Office, Toronto

A W «ill.rW. J. A. HUGO*. liiapprtora

r»9 14*01*. r *r I*8U*4*CI COM PA nr 
!h • \ WUHLO

LU88£8 ADJU*TtD PROUPHf AMDLondon aim Glow . — t

immol aim 1\/ %Assets, $49, < 82,*00.

t 4. BAR3ÂAJ. G. F. C. SMITH.
CHtcr Abcnt * Amo.ht e.cetT.HC

WM M JARVIS. ST JOHN N B GtNTHOt A'lHT TO* MAH ’loi PAOVINCIS

Royal=VictoriaESTABLISHED 1800. The
Total Funds Eacoed Canadian Investments

•67,244,500 00 $5,564,200.00
Life Insurance Co.

Head Office : MONTREAL. Capital : $1,000,000.hire & L.ife i

North British and Mercantile Full Deposit in Goremmmt Securities for the Protection of 
Policy Holders made tcilh the Gorernment of Canada.

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY t
•IAMFS CRATHKKN Bm|. | .IOHM CA«8II4. E*q.
ANmtKW i «.AU.T.Keq KKV. H. II WAhUKN, D.D.

I...I KOKGKT. NAMURI. FINI.KÏ. Km.
•lOSAI IIAN tiolHiSON. Keq G ASpAKI» I.K.MOI^K ,Km
II..s .1AMKS u ltltlKN ! DAVID MOltKII K, K*j

It Hi I M V K \\ K.wj. I II N. HATK, Km.
T <i. KODDH K. Ksq..M.I) , M.P. | DAVID IIVKKK, Keq.

Insurance Co. i

i IIIMil M A 1(1 IK A I 
]W W «Hill NIK 
f AIM II I' MAi MM K, Ks«v

Head Office for the Dominion : 72 St. Prsncoie Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns in Canada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON, M*i.»gi„g Mr,nor.

K«4. hoIMri <*t<irs

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY :
1'r.ni.l.nt .IAMKS ChATHKKN, 

ts AMHIKW r. UAVI.I an.I Huh.I 
Medical Ulr. T.U. KODMMi M l»

mg Mv’y V. .1 IIOlKlsON. 
DAVID IIVKKK, A.I.A., P.8.8.

Vice-Preet.len I* J. rORGKT.

*Tr«i«. Act 
fien’l .Mmntgi-r :

1850 ;— 1899

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Policies now issued by this Company contain the following clauses:
*• After one voar from the date of issue, tho lv bility of the Company under this policy 
During 1898 the Company made material mere «so in me >mt\ astct< a'id surplus ; an 1 

slantial kam in t c nvwt important elements of safety and progress.
All Death Claims paid WITHOUT DISCOUNT as soon as satisfactory proofs have been received.

shall not be disputed.’ 
can thus claim a sub I

Active uml MicceMlul Agetile. wMilrg to reprewiif 
S«l llff l*U*lilrni,*t lli, |

thU « mii|wn> may communicate 
Home «ifftce.VSl Hr.ia.lway, New

^wlth RICHAIII> K. COCHRAN,

nmcKMSi FINANCK COMMirrRKiGRnftnP. II lIlKKnKD, Prévient
t.ro. (I Will IPIs 1 Ic.lYee « P Kit U HGII, v.l X kr-Prœ

hh II I» I « IK UMAX. M X Ire free JOHN J. TUl KP.K,
î:î'raT52i.Tsrn. ".r,,;,•= «.***>*.».

JOHN P MINN, Medical Director. JAMKS R. PLUM.

GKO O. WILLIAMS, PrtSi. Ch*m. Nmt. Rank.

*•............................. .....
Prnt. Imp+rttrt' amj Trudsrs* A a/. Pmmk

Ù
ML
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THE T Ü .hi

Canada Life Assurance Co. CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.

■eTABLieHED 1847........ MONTREAL
A Canadian Company for Canadian Business.... 81 7,400,000 

•• 82,740,000
Capital and Fonde ever 
Annual Income ever ....»,

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
Sum Assured over $70,740,000 SURPLUS 50V. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.President, A. Gk Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill 
Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

t

T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.
Manngtr. Frttidmt

['ominion Burglary Guarantee Co. FIRE.\> LIFE. MARINE.

COMMERCIAL UNION(LIMITED)

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, «200,000
Head OfTlee and Operating Rooms i Asair ance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital '•.ad Asaets, - - - -
I tie Fund tin yiccixl trust for Life Volicy II Lien)
Total Annual Income. - 
Deposited with Dominion Govern mont,

HEAD OrriCB CANADIAN IIKANCH:

1731 Notre Dame Street,
«I. McCREGOR Manager

A .plications for Agencies solicite.! in unrepresented districts.

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Quo $32,600,000
0,648,636
8.170,100

636,000Insurance

The Policies of the Company are broad and liberal, take 
one out at once, the coat la trifling, aecurlty abaoluto 
and freedom from anxiety great.

Full iwrtlvulsra ami rales ou application.

Protection

MONTREAL

*
! Telephone 1234.

P. O. Drawer 2302
CHA8. W. HACAR,.1

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY,

General Manager

THE IMPERIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

OF CANADA

*
OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMP50N St SON, Agents,
MONTREAL, Que.

J, W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NEW YORK.

» AMead Office, 26 King Street East . Toronto, Canada

CAPITAL STOCK ■ ■ 91,000,000.00
Government Deposit - - 8260,000.00

Being the largeat dept elt made by any Canadsn Life Insurance Company

established
A. D. 1837* ÉEÉÉ __

UHHMj*FIVE IMPORTANT FACTS
The Imperial’s Policies do not Reitrict the assured a* regards 

Residence, Travel or Occupation, and are Indisputable on any 
ground whatever, «fier one year from date of issue.

The Imperial's Policies are Automatically Non-Forfeitably
after three years' premiums have been paid, but provide for Surrender 
Values by way of cash or paid-up insurance.

The Imperial s Premium Bates Compare Favorably with 
those of other insurance companies, and a grace of one calendar 
month is alk.wed in payment thereof, during which time the policy 
remains in full force and effect.

The Imperial's Policy Reserves arc held on the most stringent 
basis used in Canadian Actuarial calculation.

The Imperial gives Liberal Cash Loans under its policies afte
three annual premiums have been paid.

^EDvwiv^îlâ^, C «/»/f»»/ Unfiti'Mpnfor! 
over 63a.OfJO.fJOO

Ü«7 ST. JAMES ST., MONTERAI,

1 THE

Life Agents ManualI Greatly enlarged, Carefully ((«vised.
Price $2.00 

The mont complete, the in.mt UNPftil, the meet 
handy Book for Agent* and other* 

ever limned in Canada.
PublMtwl by INSURANCE 4 flMPCt CHUCflCLE, NChTfif^l

220 pages
F. O. Cox,

Mumçimf IMréetor,
Thoe. Bradshaw, F.I.A.,

OWir, mnd Actuary.

W. B. Hodglne, rrof«*«
■wak of Toronto Building, MONTREAL. Quebec.
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WALTER KAVANACH, R. C. LEVESCONTE
•2>nrmtrr, Solicitor, potarv. rtf.,

( Hiir Aobrt

wxrniHlI UNION A NATIONAL INSUKAKCK (XI. of Kdlebergb
UERERA I. AOENT KuH THE PeuVIMI E nr gi'EAFi ,

NORWICH UNION FI HR INNl'KASCK 8<h IKTY,

111 HI. Frannili Xavlur NlraM MONTKKAL.

I
THF. M. KINNON BlILMNU,

Cob. Jordan a Mklinda St*.
TORONTO

Tklkiiio*k 6.**.
• AELE, •• LeVKHCONTK m Toronto.

■I

McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelmah
Sarrietfre, Soltrltore, Pit.

Ilayuond^Prefontslne,y.C., M.P. Chaa. Archer, LI..H. 
Alphonse Itocarjf, I.I.B.

P refontaine, St. Jean, Archer & Decary,
SOLICITORS. UAHRI8TKR8, Ac

MONTREAL.

Freehold Biillillng*, Victoria Street, 1TORONTO.
er, l 0 , .Mm H >nkhi, g Ü.. LL.D- A-lam K Creel 

gU , K. W Harcourt, W B Raymond. W. M !> >u*U- II M 
lA'tghton U. McCarthy, I». !.. McCarthy, C. S. Maclinic*, K. II Oiler,

B B ON CHnyal liieitiame lliill.lltig,
ITuv Notre Oama St o .‘i.i

ATWATER & DUCLOS Wallace McDonald •lame* A. MclNmahl, I.I. B,

AliVOCATBH,
151 St. vJarnea St., - Montreal

Hon. A. W. Atwater, Q.C , Chae. A. Ducloe.

w. & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

Poople’a Bank Building.,
Duko Street, Halifax, Can.Cable AiWrca# .........................

White, O’Halloran fit Buchanan, Improved Proportion and Morgagos for Halo that arc 
netting from 8 to 15 p.c. Address:.7iin,rn trn, Sol iri lorn <(• .7 ttornnja, 

Oommiiiionen for the Provinces of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the States o' New York, Vermont and Ohio.

New link l.lfe Itulliltiig I’lsM«TAmies ignare, Montreal.
W. J. WWITK UE«i. F. O'HâMAiRAN. A. W |*A I Bl< K Bi t H A* AN

}C. W. CHADWICK, 1
tFinancial and 

Real Estate Agent ....RAT PORTAGEHATTON A MCLENNAN
5BVOCATB8,

British Empire BulKInf.

1724 Notre Dame St
MONTREAL.

i.ciuit ««ms, o.C
f*A»CH Mi'iEESAl, I. A.. I.c.l.

EDWIN P. PEARSON, C. W. ROCHELEAJ,
Northern Assurance Company,

AMD
Connecticut Insurance Comp’ny. 

Orvioas,
17 Adelaide St. last, TOBOKTC

<i**urrnl tn»uran<* A(/euf,
(luanllan A sen ranee Co.
Itoyal liiiuiaiii'e < o.
'onunrrdal Colon A

leh Amvrlva AsMiranvc Co.

THREE RIVERS. P.Q.

**11 ranee Co.
Bril

JwNh-wamt 11 1 ikm, (|.C
I l.l.l AM ,1. I ITIKM

Hi UH .1 M 
Kkask II. ,

41 DON A LU, g U.,
I’Hii-rav KNTAHLINHKD IHtifi.GEORGE J. PYKE « W. F. FINDLAY,

CharlsrH AeceanUet,
Oii-lirf Fire Assurance CompaDt. I Adjuster of Losses

vnsmvni «T St. Jam.» •«. South,
HAMILTON, ONT

MACDONALD, TUPPER, PHIPPEN A TUPPER.
Harristrrs, Solicitors, *r.

Winnipeg. Manitoba

Oknkbai. Aornt mn Ontario

s
Ical. The Bank of Brlllsh North Ame 

The 1 anadtan Pavldc Hallway Com
r* for The Bank of MoMol Id to

The Merchant* Ba"k of Canes 
pam. The HuilaoB'* Bay «••mpaiiy.

IV..rire,
E. A. 8ELWYM,

Isssrascs A Leas Af««t,
RKt-RRSRSTtNQ 

Soldo in A ash ran re r.mipaiiy, 
Insurance Co. of North America, 

little k Ire Insurance Co.
of Wau 1

l.loytl'* Hate fila**Co., New Y 
U lotie Saving A Ixuui Co.

106 Sparks Street. OTTAWA 
Telephone IR70

8. H. WEATHERHEAD,
J * oRRRNNittitLiia.gr H A K ORRKRNlllRI.il A. General Insurance Agent,

the Leading English and 
rire Insurance Co *

RepresentingGREENSHIELDS & GREENSHIELDS ! A 1*0 Agent tor the
don Lite Assurance Company and

BROCKVILLl LOAN B BA VINOS CO

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

urk.Barristers, folicitors, Etc.
MONTREAL.

SAMI*'x II » 1.1., y t . m r iv
Brow* .1, WiiJMi* I'ikiR

SRI KU 
W l*M

llo* .loll* ÜEO. C. HEIFFENSTEIN, D. MONHOE.
Coneral Agent for

60TU UP OTHkiK FKIThH
ivimvi voimiis

CORNWALL, ONT.

HALL, CROSS. BROWN. SHARP & COOK AOERT

liatli-RiH leiiiraaceCeapeay.
Fire anil I*late (.lass.Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors

TEMPLE BUILDING
HO St. James Street,

Mutual and Stock Principle*

MONTREAL, lee cwnei st., Ottawa

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER
Advoralrs, Varristrrs and Solicitors.

Telephone 1743.

>L. T. MARECHAL,
ADVOCATE

HAiularil SulMlng Ift7 HI. James HI reel.

V-MONTRCAL
V. j ri,«i flew York Life Building, MONTREAL.

I
A Falconer.

}W W. Itvbarta. t».g V.

à



* W Call and see the Finest 8tocl\ iq Caqada.

* Royal Worcester, Royal Oman Derby

February to, 1899
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INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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TO?

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barristers, Sollcltora, Notariée Public, etc.

(Merchants' Hank Bulhllng)

21 CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.
K. C. Weldon, D. C. L , l'h. D., g < Coaaeel,

W A. Henry, LL. It.
Cable Ad.lrtae " HEN HT,” A. H. C. Ctnle

It. K
C. II.

Herrin, Q. ('. 
i leSee, LL, it.

V

J. Ml ROBINSON
BATSTKER

BoikIh and tStocUn

ST. JOHN, N.B. y

.a

J. TRY-DAVIES
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange,
33 ST JOHN 8TEEF.T.

Correspondents in 
IrOXlMlN, 
Nkw Yoke.

MONTREAL.
Telephone 3629

A. T. 
WILEY 

& CO.
.

2373

81. Catherine St.
1 MONTREAL.

Bankers, Brokers, Imvrance kfaragers 
and all In search of suitable, eleeant 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or 
Christmas Gifts, should see our rew stock 
of China, Cut Class Ware, Lsrrps ard 
Artistic Pottery appropriate for tho sea
son of present-giving.

:

J. C. MACKINTOSH Positive Evidence
BANKER and BROKER

tee HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX. N.S.
. . Have huiltHny <>r Htock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN A SON,
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL

1
Dealer In STOCKS, BUNDS and DKBKNTVHKS.
Has eh 

hand and 
restore

Specialty made «if Halifax Kleetrle Tram, People's Heat and 
l.lght, 1 Kim In lun Coal, and Nora Beotia Bank 8tocka.

hoiee lots «if l’rovlrndal, c'lty ami County Dehentun*» on 
suitable for Trust*, Insuranee companle* and private In-

Why not Go toCable Addreee
"KINTOSH " Correspondence Solicited, 1

tlic le-t house when you want a fine article in Jewellery—a 
hM class Diamond or a pretty little (lift in ihe way of a 
Silver Novelty. Our Slock is ihe largcl, rhe best ami hy 
far the handsomest in Canada. Our prices arc exceptionally 
low ami our Goods all the 1res! that is made. We warrant 
everything we sell.

A call solicited.
COCHENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,

140 St. James Street, MONTREAL

W. George Mutton

Investment and Debenture Broker
Government Benda 
Municipal Debenture» $

No. 1 Toronto Street, TORONTO, canada

* School Debentures 
Industrial Bonds

THE ABSOLUTE 
PURITY OFSTEINWAY ABBEY’S

Effervescent Salt
I

• • • •
NTADAKD PI AKO Of' THE WORLD.

WOBPHEIMER S3 HEIWTZMAW
ÎP1ANÜ9Î

IS PROVEN BY CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

Full stock of above celebrated makes now in wareroom 
Special prices and terms to immediate buyers.

Old Pianos exchanged. Chronicler«« INSURANCE 
mid FINANCEWrite or call on

LINDSAY-NORDHEIMER CO. Published every Friday,
At 151 8t. .Iamka 8t., Months* l.

H. WILSON SMITH. Proprietor. 

PWewe for «UwtlMnwpta dp epplidtmtfp.
2386 8t. Catlpriip St., Maiftreal
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INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. February io, 1899i»z
A

FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.
k

Head Office.

BLadi,44327 
360,71304 
39,24647

Capital and Assets 
Premium Income, 1897 
Dividends to Policyholders .

P
DAVID DEXTER, J. K. McCUTCHEON8. M. KENNEY, P1

Managing Director. Suft. of AgenciesSecretary.
kH. RUSSELL POPHAM, Local Manager Province of Quebec.

ESTABLISHED 1826.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL. fINVESTED FUNDS......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ...........................
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

$43,600,000 
14,160,000 
3,734,000

L.w Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title.

J. MUTTON BALFOUR,
■eerrtarr.

'No delays.'
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager

f
IMunicipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 

Railway and other Investment Securities
BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.

>ff L> FRO AfA SO

R. WILSON-SMITH
FIXAS CIA L, AGKXT

151 St. James Street MONTREALomi Moonnna
c HmonioLa.

81’ECIALTY t

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable kor

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange. »

\

J
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INCORPORATED 1833.

^^AJVCE OOft*^
HEAD OFFICE 

OLD
TORONTO.

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Caah Capital, 
Total Aeaete.

«780,000.00 
1,610,827.88

Losaaa paid alnoe organization, «18,809.240.72

DIRECTORS :
Hon OBO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

President. Vice-President
Hon. S. C. WOOD 

». f. McKinnon 
THOMAS LONG

JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C.» LL.D 
ROBERT JAFFRAY
AUGUSTUS MYERS

H. M. F ELI.ATT

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

O. R. O. JOHNSON, Resident Agent, 
Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

. . THE. .

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

: INCORPORATED 187» i------------

Head Office, - - WATERLOO, ONT.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
DEPOSITED WITH DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT

•360.000.00

«108,467.70
All Policies Guaranteed by 

The LONDON * LANCASHIRE PIRE INS. CO. 
with Aeeete of 016.000.000.

JAMKt SOCKS K. (VeMaU, 
ALFHMSI WStlOUT, Swwery.

JOHM HHVH, I’ln-IVeMnl 
r. A. « AIK, laeMe.

Scottish (jnlon £ National
Insurance Comoany of Edinburgh, Scotland.

ESTABLISHED 1824. .

Capital,
Total Asaete,
Deposited with Dominion Qoverrnent, 
Invested Assets in Canada, -

• «30,000,000
44,763,437 

136,000 
2,103,201

North American Department, Hartford, Conn., Ü.8 A.
Martin Hr nnhtt, Manager. 

Wai.tkr Kavanagh, 
Mkdlanh A .Liner, 
A. AR< HIHALD,

V •• Toronto.
“ Winnipeg.

F-. , tiW'.e O’*"" JJPi'iWV'f W JWRiP ”P 

Febuuary to, 1899 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

tip m y ■

«93

THE-TUB! EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY
WESTERN

Assurance Company.

E'lXtB AMD OF THE UNITED STATES.marine.

inconnonatko in imai.
Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31,1898. «987,167,134.00 
Assurance applied for in 1898 .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued,
Income...............................
Assets, Deo. 31, 1898 . ,

198,302,617.00 
. 30,318.87800

168,043,739 00 
. 60.249,286.78

268.369,298.64

Head Office, TORONTOf

Capital Suoeerlbed...............
Capital Paid-up ....................
c“*h Aeeete, over..................
Annual Income, over.............

LOB*8* PAID eiNCS

.....«1.000.000

..... 1,000.000
...... 2.400,000

• 2,280,000 
ORGANIZATION. «88000,000

I

Assurance Fund («198.898,269.00) and
all other Liabilities ($2,160,660.27 ) 201,058,809.27

Surplus ...............................
Paid Policyholders in 1698

67,310,489.27
24,020.623.42

OINaOTONM :
Hon. OBOROB A. COX President. 

j. J. KBNNY, Vice-President and Managing Director 

Ho», a. 0. WOOD 

OZO.B. R.UOCEBURN 

OKU. McMCRRlCH 
bobzht bxatt

HENBY B. HYDE, President. 
JAMES W. ALEXANDER. V P.w. K. BROCK 

J. X. OSBOKNR 
H. ». BAIBD MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St. James Street.

I. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE : King & Yonge Streets.
C. N. ROBERTS. Cashier.

Aemcioo m nil 18» principal CUiaa end Tamna ta Oeaade

1
and Ika CnUeA tlntea.

• 
II II |
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THE MOLSONS BANK The BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

I»1 *, Ai r or Pari.iamknt, 185$.
Head Office Toronto, Canada

MEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
raid up Capital , ,
Reel Fund ,

CAPITAL 
REST -

•2000,000
1,800,000

•2,000,OCO 
S 1.000,000 „ „ „ DIRECTORS

(,eoe(.k CouhkBiiAM, I’m. William IIeniy Beatty, Vtce-Prc% 
Henry Cawthra, Roliert Refont, (ic<*. J. Cook, Chargea Stuart. 

W, li. Guuhfbiiam.

Duncan Covlson, Cen’l Mngr. Joseph Hendkesok, Inspector

N'-san of Diar« nies :
We

W* M V ** *,*^rA*>^A*'*
Nani m ho»*

H if. K.wixo, VIee-Preeldeiit 
AKi IINAl.D.

J. P. Cuoiois.

Manager
**n M'Hiu

RliRneSA.

Bldg Mown, 
Hcvt-lstoke Station. 

IH\
Simone, 1 hit., 
Smith'* Kell*,
Sr.rel, |».g .,
St Miumw,

BRANCHES
Toronto, King St. W.
t’ollingw.KHl
Montreal, I't. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

Toronto
Colwurg
Montreal

Barrie 
Gananoque lain* Ion 
PeterhoiO Pet roll a
RihIiM, B.C.

Brock villeADinston, «Int M»«f-<# | 
ayliuei Ul#l , *>##.< #«-'!
llrimktihe ' «« «-««her
t algai>, h W I , In* S< M-ar-rl.
Ullelos, M-»#i« i..,*c
|Hd,
Hamilton, Ufi##*,
laifiilosi, "#«#• Sr

Toreeto, 
Toronto 
Trenton,
\ ane,,u%er. It.C. 
\ Irtoria. B.C. 
Waterloo. Out., 
Wlnni|>ef, 
Wuodaiurfe, Ont.

Junction

Port Hope

Undon, Eng , The Dindon Lit) and T 
New Yoke, National liai k of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Bank ; Mani k»ha, Bki i i-ii ( ,-i i mhi * mh New Brunswick, Bank 
of British North America ; Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
I o I lections made on the best tcims and remitted for on day of payment.

Midland Bank (Limited);
4ufim in Camada 

HnG»h <loluinlne Hank of Hrttsh Columbia Manitoba and North Weet- 
lïff nj. i . ' ’'1 np* Brunswick lUnk ol New llranswi.-k

. ' ,Hp*> * R»*« Icr.tla, SI Johns. Nova Svotlg-llaltf*E
Itanklu* «#u,p*»#» H », s .f t*f m'-iitli. Ontario « anadian liank of Com 
m'IT Hank ..f ( a,,a.la Prince Edward Island-
ItZ'k *,a* ' * • Rdmmeranle Hank guebec KacU-ru 'townships

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAAft MM I» El M I S
Iron-lon l'a# is Ban# Mmifed, M.

£■• of I I»,#;, I #,,|n,| i
•i i# bt,nu 

H. ulsrhe lUi.k I##
Alilwelp U lUoqo* | 4,

n.. T..,
"...I H.ol.Mwp* Him * (. Amok huh. h.u

M-«*r* Morton,( liaplin A Go. Ltverp 
N'fhil < "fk Munster and la-meter llank. 
«cfair*. I refit Lyonnais. «ierniany, 

Mamh'irg Mow, Newman â t o.

iNroKi'oaarKt. |AT2.
Capital Paid-up 
Heeerve Fund ...

I .id 
H«-rlin - 
Belgium

SI.400.000 
.............1.7 f 1,000Frame pel 

Ikuleche Hi ii K( mViis
•Ions In it i.i. - President. John Y. Pay/arf, - Vice-President, 

•la I Ufa ll.tur. It It. NEKTON. (’HAKLKN A Hi 'III HALO.
IIKAl) OFFICE HALIFAX, NS.

I» Wan an, - Inspector.
allonal City llank, Hanover Na 

iiT! «Il ! ? WIIIH..I-II. Kim N.II..II.I lUnk. Till,—jünsx *n, •» r.T.vr *....
K&W Sra ■*' œ:*"* !~:] ';~r'I revellers Ursula# I wOer* issued, evellehle In ell pert* of •>« world

H. (J McLeod, (lenersl Manager
IIHANCIf KS.

£&Z£ES*m.W eelvllle, Yarmouth
In New Brunswick Cami>tN>llton, Chatham, Frederick ton. Moncton, 

Newcaellv. St John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews, Sjeaet, Woodstock.
In Maullolia - XS innl|a-g
In Prince Mward Island 1 harlotletown and Summerslde.
In Ouelwe —Montreal. K. kentimly, Manager. Pasin-biac 
In Ontario Tor nit • .1. l‘lihla«|o, Manager.
In Newfoundland—Ml John’s, W. K. Stawrt, Manager.
• Ixrlu.r «.race .Limes Imrle, Manager.
In We»| linlies - Kingston, .lamalca. XV. P. Hunt, Mans 
In I*.*.—Chicago 111 Alex. Itoliertson, Ma 

Assistant Manager. It.istou, Maes., Calais, Mai

Hie.

THEBANK OF OTTAWA r.Il<«l lilhce (now,, ("ihaio,

SI. 500.000 
*1.170,000

A. McLeodnager, am

i dpi I hi Ifhlly paid tip*
Ural « * . THE ONTARIO BANK

CAPITAL PAID UP S 1,000,000 - R ESERVE FUND MS,000
Head Office, • Toronto

DIRECTORS :
iHANIlh MAi.Ik f F*. if'Skr. 

lice l,s- Per we, U 
IUpi- Mtr

•du. If AY, X ii e PasMusm 
John Mains*.Ai si I sa

IL Mi smv. DIRECTORS :
«» ILH.UUUKBI’IIN. Rst|..l*rw. INI.NALH MACK AY, Ksq., 
Hou. J. V. Alklne, A. ». Irving, Esq.. K. U. Perry, Ksq., 1>. U 

•loiiii llailaiu, haq.
CHARLES MoGILL. General Manager.

Vice- Pres. 
Hyot, Esq.

E. MORRIS, Inpector

RRANCHESI
IN trtt mu»

At
As

MSWSHei SV 

GkM'i MSl<* At ses 111 s 
t A*Ill’ S I It. »

I I'SMSS->as
I Haï Postai.s 

( •• i « w a, Hast M Ksnvsbw 
Pasmv Sot'NU I Toeomo

IN QI’KIIK.V 
Momirsal

tITTAWA, InPss M
BRANCHES :

A Ills ton

Howmanvlllw 
Itucklngham, <j. 

rail

N,K*».- 
NEW Yt

Fort William 
Kingston Ottawa
Lindsay Peterburo
Montreal 
Mount Forest

Newmarket Port
MudSudbury 
Toronto 
BOU gueen 81., 

West Toronto.

-Credit 
Hank of

t* M 4 Rl f IfH 4
Postai.s LA I's A IS IS I

CSO. SUSS, 0e»siel M.nn,., O. M. FINNIC k.oral Manager 
Ageotk in Li*#.*#»* New fork, Ch«< ago . Bank of Montreal 

Agents m Si P*oi Ms# #»,*#»♦« National Bank AGENTS :
nk, Limited. FltANCK A EUROPE 

urtb National Hank a d the Agent* 
National Hank.

LONho 
oimals. 
unreal. HoHTON-Pilot

Parr's Hai 
•HK-Fo4gA>.ft in London. Eng Parr's Bank. Ltd.

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER
N»AS omet, MONTREAL

IMPERIAL HANK OF LAN ADA
•a,000,000

1,200,000
CAPITAL (PAID UP) 
REST

less
CAPITAL U»M uu
Reserve rum# ,

»•" IW...WM « lUa.u. K«

****CHtB ,
Vestwv *1 .(.hi

hRS-thSTTKlIS, F Uhmutii* r q 
■fanadiRi. A/heris AWT

•we
•500,000
•20 1,000

I >1 HECTORS.

H. S How i ami. President.
XX 11.I.I A M Ha MSA V. ||

T.

T. It. Mkhkitt, - \ ice-President 
ItOHXIIT .lAFFMAXHo#

1*01
ms r*

I'UH K V AN 
St 1 II » KLAM' 81 At SKItVice Premdei.i 

*sy
A Ml II A IIS*#VI

P.I.IAM ltOUBHS.
Head Office.

D. R
Toronto.

WILKIE General Manager. 
BRANCHES

I tat Portage,
St Catharine*
Sank Sle Marie.

I Cor. Wlllingaloii^l ami Leatler Lam-. 

{ Yungs and gneen St*. Branch.
( Yongv and Hlisir Sts. Hranch.

Molli rt-a IT M < *«. «
i « h«L*# ».

“ >i i a#L> Una
- !» M*£!ir
** >M Jss*. tfidm*

Esse* 
Kerg is,
Gall

IngereolL
Niagara Falls, 
Port ColU.rne

Hull. I'q
hi Anna *•

St. Tliomas
XVelland,
XX'iHsIstock

Is I'ersdr. p.u. 
Valle»Held I v 
VkAunavdlr, p q

i.
»e.
Montre*

TulH INTO• **>*«• HAFMfMAQf ât MÉMO OFFICE AUO SSAWONfS

B
Brand.>n. Man. I Portage La Prairie, Man. I Calgary, Alta.teraitiu.11;».'tKe- I rssRfc,î6

Revelstoke H C 
•n lug.. Lloyd'* Bank, Ltd 
of A men va.
ALAftKA—YUKON-KLONDYKE

Drafts and la-itare of Credit issued payable at agencies of the Alaska 
< ommercial Company at si. Michael and Dawson City, and at the Hudson's 
H*y Co'* piets on the Mack* m e. Puree, Liard an I Athabasca Rivers aud 
vlbei Poste lu the Northwest 1 arrtturies and British Columbia

«>*>411 l.yrantais 
OMit I reniai* Ulyon,

"■ KiftSF jxnxi irijar,*sss .Xuas re—Lunl-
llank

lUi.k New Y’ork, Hank of Montreal

.S-g^yjmt •# a.(.-WWWNW. RMUUI H«. of H. |.ul>) 
4s u. 114. ü»«i «rfTgll

evaUahl* la ail |*rt* of tbs

1

|

:

1
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?
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t*
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FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

Dew york Life Insurance Çompany
346 and 348 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

JOHN A. McCALL, President
BALANCE SHEET. JANUARY I, 1800

AMRII
United State*. State, City, County and other Honda 

(coet value $115.687,034), market value, Dec. 31,
1898 ..............................................................................

Uonds and Mortgages (777 t«r%t Hens).......................
Real Fatale (68 pieces including twelve office bldgs) 
Depows in Tru«.t Companies anti Hanks, at interest 
loan' u Policy-holders on their policies, as

security (legal value thereof. $16,000^0 )........
Loans on st< ck* and bonds (rn'ik't value, $0,229,702) 
Stocks of Hanks, Trust Companies, e*c. ($4,532,086 

cc*t value), market value, I'ccember 31st. 1898.. 
l'remium* in transit, reserve charged in liabilities.. 
Quarterly and semi annual premiums not yet due,

reserve charged in liabilities......................................
Interest and rents due arnl accrued.............................
Premium Notes on Policies in force (legal value of 

|H»I icies $ 2,500,000) ...................................... •_••••

LIAim.lTIKH
Policy Reserve (tier certificate of New York Insurance 

Department)...,.................................................

All other Liabilities, Policy Claims, Annuities, 
Lndowments, etc , awaiting presentment for pay-

1176,710,240
$121,670.019

89,002,768
16,630.000
8,434,780 2.368.383

178.Uti8.632
9.818.600 
7.390,846

6,080,831 
2.280,188

2,087,274
1,440.487

1.320,423

*210.944,811

Additional Policy Reserve voluntarily ret aside by 
the Company..........................................................

Surplus Reserve Funds voluntarily set aside by the

2.838,626

26,414,234

8.62.3,310 
3/ 876,179

Other Funds for all other contingencies,

Total Liabilities.............$916,944,811Total Assets
( ASH INCOMK, IMP* KXPKNDITITKKM, IHVM

Paid for losses, endowments and annuities.................. $16,390,978
Paid for dividends and surrender values

New Premiums..., 
R tnewal Premiums

$:.6l4,7l5 
17.087.033 6,128,888

$36,632,648 Commissions ($3,3*0,901.33) on new business of $152, 
093,369, medical examiners' fees, and inspection ol
risks ($$49,428)...............................................................

Home and branch office expenses, taxes, advertising, 
equipment account, telegraph,postage,commi siors 
on $791.927,751 of old business, and miscellaneous
expenditures ...................................................................

Balance—Excess of Income over Expendi 
tures for year...........................................

TOTAL PREMIUMS
Interest on :

Mortgages..............................................
Loans t<> Policy holders secured by re

set vc* on policies.............................
Ott er Sccuiit es....................................

R-tits Received...........................................
Dividends on Slocks....................................

Total, Interest, Rents, frc...................

3,770.332$5,740,819
',940,937

628,638
39L353
67S.74I
221,780

6,2)8.754 

14,#32,964

•43,431,916
.... 9,799,I**

846,431,916 Total ExpendituresTotal Income
COMPARUM.N roilHKVKN YKAItH—4lm,l- lm,8|

lise. 3M, 1*91. DSC. 31st, Iffot. CJn !- * Vee 
. . 111*5,047.290 $216,944.81 1 $89.007,631

31,864,194 46.431,917 13,677.723

IN4TKANCK ACCOUNT—II» the Reel* of Paid for Itualneas Only

332,968 $1:77,030.9.6
7 3.471 162.093,369 A«set»

Income .
Dividende of

407,264 $1,031,243,982 Year to Policy 
hoi'tern .

Total pay menu of
33,380 87,222.803 Year to Poltcyh re. 12,67 l ,401

In force Decemb* r 3let.
New Insurance paid for, 1898 
Old Ineurut vee revived ami In- 

creeeed, 1898.......

Total paid forbu l .ee». 
DEDUCT TERMINATIONS :

By Death, Maturity. Surrender. 
Expiry, etc. ....

Paid or buelneee in fort e Drt* 31.
1898 ............................................ ...

18f-7

2,129.688836

1.260,340 2.769,432 1.499.092

21,619.846 8.848,374
Number of Poll-

37 3.934 $044 021.120 cl«e In force
Insurance In 

fbr e (premium» 
t aid)

182,803 373.934 191.131

$07 .C OO. 
16.986,

40,976
6,143

III»(lain in 1808
New Applicant tie declined In 1808 h;»6

$676.680.649 $944.021,120 $3^8,331.47 1

Certificate of Superintendent of State of New York Insurance Department.
I. LOUIS F PAYN. Superintendent of Insurance of the State of New York, do hereby certify that the NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY, of the City of New York, in the Slate of New York, is duly authorized to trarsict the business of Life Insurance 
in this State.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that, in accordance with the provisions of Section Eighty-four of the Insurance l«aw of the Slate of New 
York, I have caused the policy obligations of the said company, outstanding on the jist day of December, 1898, to be valued as per the 
Combine«I Experience Table of Mortality, at FOUR PER CENT, interest, and I certify the same to be $175*710,249.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that the admitted assets arc-0215,944,811
The general liabilities $2,358,383. The Ntl Policy Reserve as calculated by this Department, $175,710,249, making the Total Lia 

biluies |<r State laws, 8178,068,632
I lie Additional Policy Reserve voluntarily set aside by the Company, 82,838,626 
The Surplus Reserve Funds voluntarily set aside by the Com|iany, 826,414,234 
Othei Funds for all Other Contingencies, 88,623,319
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto subscrilcd my name, and caused my official seal to be affixed at the City of Albany 

the day and year above wiitten.
LOU I F\ PAYN, luperlnUndant of Imuranoa,

The Company is prepared to treat with gentlemen of influence for appointments as District Representatives. Some valuable positions 
now vacant will l* confcmd on miiahle applicants. For paiticulars apply to any of the following Branch Offices : '
v.*1l:.Sruï!AMll.lîïïNtl,,.4?# “f!" S,-VW,"ml v Mlnilobl' TORONTO BRANCH, 2o King St., East Toronto, Ont. 
NFU BRUNSWICK HR ASCII, 120 Prince William St., St.John, N.H., HALIFAX BRANCH, corner Harrington and Prince Sir 
Halifax, N.S.

R, HOPt ATKINSON P.S.8. Aaency Director, Company’s Building, Montreal
rets

\
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Merchants Bank of Canada
laUfclUliwI In 1*17. I 11 rorgM» rated by Art of ParllNHMl

CAPITAL PAID IJP, 
RKHT,

—,000,000
*.•00,000. . SI2,000,000.00

0,000,000.00
. . 081,328.31

CAPITAL (all paid up) . .
Reserved Fund, •
Undivided Profite, • Heed Oflloe,

•041

ANDREW ALLAN, Esq., PapsiDBNT 
HECTOR MACKENZIE, Keq, Vicb-Prbsidbnt

John Uassil», Esq.
H. Montagu* Allan, Esq 
Ronent Maokat, Keq. 
THON. PYNHK,

Joint General Manager

ontposl
iro<HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
and Mount II«»n. o. A. Drummond, 

Vice- I'retulent. 
Sir W. C. M« Donald, K C M U. 
K. II Urkensiiiblva, Keq.
A K UAVLT, Keq

Hr. Hon Ia»rd Mtraiivowa 
Rut al. O.C.M.U., I'rrtuttmf

pATNEHoW, Esq
on McLennan. Isq.
U Above, Keq

Jonathan Hodgson, Keq 
Jahks P. Dawes, Em 
Thomas I»no, F#q., of 

(IBORUE HAmiR,

A T.
Hi
lt W. W. OoiLVlB, K»q.

E. 8.CLOU3TON, General Manager.
General Manager.

E. F. HKHDEN, Snpt. or Branche». 
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUBBBC
kfftcardine 
Kingston 
Lsemlngtoa 
Ixindon 
Montreal 
Mitchell 
Napanee

Montreal West End Branch, No. 2200 St. Catherine Street 
BBANCHBS IN MANITOBA AND N, W. T. !

A. MAONiDBiLClilef Inspect*»», and Bu|N*ri 11 tendent of Branches.
James AiBD, Secretary * F. W. TavloB, Assistiuit InspeeVir Oak Tills

Owen Sound
Perth
Prescott
Preefon
Quebec

A Ivins ton
Belleville
Berlin
Brampton
Chatham

Sherbrooke, Que. 
Stratford 
St Johns, Que. 
Ht. Jerome, Que. 
St. Thomas 
Tilbury

ON*
BRANCHES IN CANADA :

H. V. Mkbbuith, Manager. 
User fr*Tia«M. Bntiik felsekl

M< iNTHKAL
smu*

Halt
Uani•nun.

Almonte, Hamilton, Toronto.
Belles'lie Kingston, •' Vongf St
Brentford. Lindsay, Branch
HmckTlile London, Wallaceburg
Chatham. Ottawa. |im.
Cornwall, Perth, "KBrr-
Deeerotito. iMerbom Montreal,
Fort William, Pic ton, *' W'esi End
Goderich, Sarnia. Bran* It Winnl|teg.Man
Guelph, Stratford, '* Seigneurs Calgary, Alla

“ . Mary's St. Hr. l.ethbrtdge.AIU
Begin a, A sal.

•ITIlie
Walker ton 
Windsor

Chatham,N.B., Grenwood, 
Moncton, N. It., Nelson,
St John, N.H., New Ih-nver, 
Amherst, N S., New M'est- 
Halifax, NX

Ham

minster, 
Itossland,

■aalieka* I 11 T. Vancouver,

Victoria,

Winnipeg, Man. ; Brandoa, Man. ; Edmonton, Alta. ; Medicine Hat, 
Aasln. ; N'epawa, Man. ; Portage la Prairie, Man. ; Souris, Man.

Banker» in Great Britain.—I/ondon, Glasgow, Edinburgh and other points 
The Clydesdale Bank [Limited]^ Llrerpoof, The Bank of l.lrerpool [Ltd],

ett. Acting Agent.
State»- New York, American Exchange National Bank 
National Rank; Chicago, Northern Trusts Company,

Clydesdale Bank [ Limited]. Liverpool The Ban I 
imcji is A>r York -61 and 66 Wall st.,T. K. Merr 
inker» ia I'nited State»- New York, American Kx<

Merchants National nan
St. Paul, Minn. First Nstloual Bank ; Detroit. First 
Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo ; San Francisco, A nglo-Caltfornla 

Xeic fourni land- The Merchants Bank of Halifax.
Sora Scotia and Sew Rrunstru-k -Bank at Nota Scotia and Merchants 

Bank of Halifax.
Hrilttk Columbia- Rank of British Columbia.
A general banking business transacted, 
letters of Credit issued, available lu 

Ceuutrles.

Baa
Newfoundland Hans OF Mon THS AI-, ST JuHN'H, NFLD. 
iN UHBAr Hkitain : lA>N1N»N, Hane <>f Montreal, 22 Ahchurch Ixme 

KC , Al> XANDER l.ANU, Mamaare 
Ibtbe I’ait'Ei* St ati a NEW VuKK, K.Y IIe 

ÿenlt.W Wall Street. CHICAGO, Base of

BanmI m» !•* UHF.4T IIBITAIN : 1/ininin The Bank at England, The 1 

Bank of union, The I»»ndon and Westminster Bank, The Na 
Provincial Bank of Kng |jVKBFOOL, The Hank 
BtniLAND, llie Krlilsti Linen Company Hank, and 

Bane**» in nu l>irn» Si atss New Yoke. The Natl 
The Hank of New Ymk N H.A , IIoston. Merchants Nath 
Moots A Co. Buffalo,The Marine Hank, lluffaio.
The First National Hunk. The Hank of British 
Californian Hank Pobti.anh, Oregon, The Hank «

National
Bank.

M. Ubbata, 
W. Ml’NBo,

C’nlon 
National 

•ccd. Ltd.

ity Bank 
- 'iisl Bank, J. 11 
San Phamia«o 

uinbla. The Anglo 
•f Itrilish Columbia

China, Japan and other foreign
of Llveri 

Branches.

The HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Col

Canadian
Bank

THE

Rank of British North America PAID-UP CAPITAL
•«,000,000.

REST
•1.000,000.

ofK.lsbll,l»,l III IBM.
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

CommerceC apital Paid I p •1,000,000 Nig Reserve Fund ***3,000 Nig
LONDON OFFICE, » CL It HI ENTS*

CUV HT < *F~ Til HECTORS.
.1 II Hr.Mlle Henry H Farrer 11 J H I
John James « a.er Klchard H. Olyn J..I Kin
Oas|>M('i Farrer K. A. H««a Frederic
George D. Whatman Hecretary, A. U Wallis

NKAI> OFFICE IN CANADA.-NT. JAMES NT.. MONTREAL 
M N1 IKS MAN, General Manager. J. F.LMMI.Y Inspector

LANK, LOMHARD NT., K.C.
DIRECTORS

Ho*. Qbo. A. Coe, President. ftOBT. Kilooub, Esq.. Vice-Pres.
W. B^ Hamilton,^Es<^ .las. Crathem, F>q. ^Matthew Levait, Esq.

> LEeb. General Manager,
A H. Ireland, Inspector.

Branche* of the

Kendall
f!ubbock

II. K Wa
Mor

In Cenedei
Ontario.

Rranches In Vsnndn.
Proviso* of Nova

_________ I Sarnia i Toronto
Orangeville ; Sault Hte. Toronto Je.
Ottawa Marie Walkerton
Paris Seaforth Walker ville
Parkhlll Btmooe Waterloo
Peter boro* ; Stratford Windsor
Port Perry i Strathr<>y Woodstock
St Cat bannes |

Z Colllngwood 
: Dresden 

Dundee 
; Dunuvllle 
1 Galt

Pbonibck or Mam lieI'RnVINt EOF ONTARIO
Belleville

Blenheim
Brantford
Cayuga
Chatham
Oueher.

Montreal

Winnipeg 
Brandon

Pr.vimci 
Col 

Asher.-ft

Vancouver 
R. asland
Greenwood
Kaslo
Trail, (Sub. Agency

Drafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now 
be obtained at any of the Bank's Branches.

Agencies In the Vailed Males
New Yobs.

142 Wall Street) W Istsm and J. 0. Welsh, 
has Francisco.

(ISORansume HUeelj II. M J McMlrharl sud J R. Ambiuee, Agents.

I «*n N-t. Ranker• The Rank of Fngland , Mewers Olyn A Oo 
For 'go Ageuiw I tverpmd - Hank of Liverpool. Scotland — National 

Hank <1 -r lland, • Inn tel end branches Ireland — Provincial Hank of 
livlanU. lJmited. and branches. National Hank. Umited. and branches 
A u»t rails—l nb n Hank of Australia New Zealand- l uton Hank of A us 

India. Ct Ina and Japan- Mercantile Hank of India, Limited. Ixm- 
t'ntna - Agra Hank, Limited W est I mime---Colonial Hank. Parts 

Meeer* Marcusru Krause et Cls. Lyons-Credit Lyonnais
Iseurs circular N tee for 1 rev tilers, available In allpart» of the

lOMM 
Hrautfurd 
II mllton
(or onto

Halifax
Goderleh 
Guelph 

i Hamilton
Pnovi*< e iif New 

HNUNsWU'E
e of Beit *m

K i
Ut a

Fredericton ». Volumhla.
Atlln City 
Cranbrooke

Greenwood
Vancouver

Province GFQ EhM*

Montreal
Quetiec

Manitoba,
WinnipegVt-ROM DisrBior. 

Daw am City
In the United State*!

SKAOWAY 
Banker* In Great Britaini 

Tai Bane or Scotland, -

NEW ORLEANSNEW YORK ALASKA

Correspondent*!
1 ei>i a .China and JarAN-The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and 

Okemany—Deutsche Bank. France—Laaard Frères A tie.. Peris.
Is. Holland—Dlsoonto Maatsehap- 

l>—Union Ban* of AusUalla, Limited, 
auk of Africa, Ltd. Standard Bank of South Africa Ltd. 
Umdon and Brasilian Bank, Ltd British Rank of South 

idres y Mexico. Bermuda-Bank 
«dies-Bank of Nova Beotia, Kingston. 
Branches. Baitisn OoLuaniA—Bank of 

Ban Francisco— Bank of British Columbia. 
Exchange National Bank Cbioaoo-North-Western

China. Okemany—Deuti 
Beloii M-J. Matthieu A 
id) Australia and New Zealand 
South Africa—Bank of Africa, Ltd. 
South Ahkeica -Umdon and tfraxt 
America, Ltd. Mrxioo-Banco de l»ndr 

ermuda, Hamilton Wssr In

Fils , H russe 
SB

Bermuda, Hamilton Wi 
Jamaica Colonial Bank and 
British Columbia.
Yt»*« -American
Nation*) bank.

Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.Published by K. Wilson Smith at 151 Su Jat
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